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H-JE CANADIAN

VOL. VIII.] TORONTO, AUJGUST, 1861. [No. 8.

THE WIMAGAZINE.
WTý'hen anmouncing the retircient of' the late Editor ini our june

nniber, it wvas mntioncd thiat sonie were of' opinion t-hat two period-
icals oughit to bc maintainedi in the Chiurch. Since thien ;ve haye
been. rcquested. to continue the publication of the Magazine, and. not
allow its career to close ivithi the present year. I. is truc the Synod
hias given its sanction to another periodical as the organ of the Clburch,
but this Mlagazine, wvhile endlezvouriing.) to promote the interests of the
U1. P. Chiurehi, never ivas, and never aspired to be the officiai, organ
of that Cliurch).

The recognition of any Magazine as the officiai mouth-piece of a
public body, is often of advaiitage in enabling it to supply accurate in-
formation gleancd froni sources niot open to an independent journal.
and also in a pectiniary point of view; but sueli a recognition bias also
its disadvantages. The support of the powers that be is apt to fetter,
and to preveit, freedoru of discussion. The editor may hame -Very
strong private opinions on mnany questions, but lie lias alwvays to bear

in md tat i isbis utyto i-ve utterance, not to the views of one
mnan, but of the xvhole body on bebiaîf of ivhicli lie speaks. Ife dare
not, on inany occasions, express his real sentiments, and miust remain
silent. Iu this way miany important questionis are apt to bcefier
ignored altogether, or spoken of in a hiesitating manner. Lt is chiefly
in this view of the case, that wve are inclined to cutertain with favor
the request to continue oir labors. Tiiere are inany questions of
ývital importance to the cause of truth and rigbteousness, upon wliichi
open and plain speaking is necessary but to thec discussion of w'bichi
the pages of an official organ are not likely to be open. Some of
thiese questions are already oecupying. public attention, and several
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226 THE LA2EE REV. JORN CASSIE, M. A.

others bid fair to do so at nxo distant day, and ail of them are such as
will require clear hcads and stout Ilearts to grapple with tlxcm. These
arc not the days for sitting silent and indifferent as regards the land-
marks of truth and error, or for giving forth an uncertain sound; but
days ini which it behioves every man who bias the cause of truth at
heart, to spcak boldly and fearlessly in its def'ence.

The UJnited Church can, we thinli, easily maintain two periodicals,
and perhaps it ivili bc of advantage to lhave two, one for injtelligenice
and one for discussion. Before, however, rcsolving on the continua-
tion of the Magazine, it is necessary to ascertain how far it is likely to
receive support in future. The course to lie followcd ivill depend
entire1y upon that point being satisfactorily settled. At present, we
believe, the Magazine is paying its way, and of course, it is only by
about the samne number of subseribers continuing their suibscriptions,
that it can be expected to do so in future. It cannot continue to be
publishied if the doing so will entail loss. If it should bie resolved to
continue the Magazine, it ivili be devoted chiefly to promoting the
interests of the United Church, but ivili also supply information
respecting Missions and other Churches.

Since the retircinent; of the late editor, it bias been condncted en-
tirely by Inymen, members of the Church, and. it ;vill, if its existence
isprolouged, continue to bi iider their care, while nio effort will be
sparedl to secure varied and vigorous articles for its pages, andl so
render it .worthy of' support.

THE JA.TE 11EV. JOHN CASSIE, M.A.
In April last, the Cliurch had. to mourn the loss of a venerable

Father Since then, death bias paid another visit, and removed, in a
very sudden nianner, the 11ev. John Cassie, of Port Rlope,-an able
and highily respected minister,-one of the pioneers of the T-T. P.
Chnrch in this Province.

'Plie 11ev. Mr. Cassie ivas a native of Peterhead, Aberdeenshire,
Scotland, and was educated at the UJniversity of Aberdeen, which he
entered at an early age. During his college course, hie occnpied a
highly respectable position in the varions classes, -esp ecially in the
department of Mathematies, in which hie took honours; and at the
close of bis curriculum, lie received the degree of M.A.

Iu 1828 or 1829, lie entered the Divinity Hall otf the United Seces-
sion Church, and, after passing through the regular course of study,
rcceived license ns a Probationer. Li November, 1834, hie came to
this Province as a Mifissionary fromn the Clhurcli in Scotland ; and iu
March, 1835, 'was inducted. to the pastoral charge of the Congrega-
tion at Port- Hope. MZ

lu ýthe early part of the present year, feeling bis strength failing,
bie tendered the resignation of bis charg-.e, whichi was accepted by the
Presbytery of Durhani, and a mnember of Presbytery wasappointed
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THE LATE REV. JOHN CASSIE, M. A. 2

to preach the pulpit vacant, on the I Gth June. On that day, Mr.
Cassie, iii his ordinary hcalth, preachied at iPerry Tovn. and Oakhill.
On the 18th, lie suffered from a pain which had for a length of time
indicated discase of the heart. On tlie lOth, feeling better, lie was
in lis gardeu about six o'clock in the morning, ihen, after speaking
in his usual cheerful manner to a person passing to lis work, lie was
scen to fail, and in a fcw minutes, without furthcr cousciousness
and without a struggle, his spirit passed away.

On the Sabbath after his death, the 11ev. Dr. Thoruton, of Whitby,
preachced to the sorrowing comnegation, from Phil. i. 21,-" For me
to live is Christ, and to die is gain."

Dr. Thornton being better qualified frorn bis long - ntimacy withi
Mr. Cassie, to form a correct estimate, of his character and wôrth
than we are, we have unucli pîcasure in giving the following extract
from his sermon:c

ccIf then Christ is the believer' s life, and if dying in htirn be gi,
how hdppy and how desirable must it be to be connected with 1116
by a living faith ! for the inion cannot be dissolved by death, ana
nothing beyond the grave cau separate betwveen them, and filin.
Peath breaks up aîl carthly relations, but effeets no change in the
relàtionsuip between Christ and them. that are fis, fie continues
to be the filead, and they the living members. Although the dust
of the saint appears to lie neglected in the grave, yet even there it
sleeps ini Jesus; and this apostie assures us, that 1themn that sleep in
.Jesus, will God bring with hum.' In prospect thon of that eternal
gain which believers shall ere long, reap, they may with holy con-
fidence even now join in the tritimphiant shout, 'O0 Death, where is
thy sting ? O Grave, where is tby victory P The sting of death is
sin; and the strength of sin is the law. iBut thanks be to God who
giveth us the victory, through our Lord Jesus Christ.'

CCAgain, if death is the believer's g, it is not ouly fooliffl but
infuil fo ths eevdo hitan friends to indulgo in incon-

solable grief. The bitterness of dcath is with these loved ones pnst,
and happiness is their inalienable portion. Their gain is permanent:
and surely genuine love cannot Nvish themn back a'gain to a scene of
sucli manifold afflictions,-afflictions nover 'joyous but grievous-.'
.And to, those here, bereaved of an earthly companion and bond, a
faithful friend, or a beloved pastor, I would address the counsel, -
c B3e ye folloNvers of thomn who, through faith and patience, inherit
the promises.'

ccI have selected the interesting theme froin which I now address
you, froin a conviction that is spocially applicable to our present
ceircuinstances, and peculiarly so in regard to 7dm w'ho had been s0
recently, and in a nuannert2 staffling, reinoved froîn your midst.

"No one, I think, coula t.now yoiii late pàstor as a man, stili less
.as a xninister,% and- fail to be con%;iâed that twsa nc i i n
:his -experieiice to, 4live toCrs. Christ ho tiniformly and éarùest.
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228 THE LATE REV. JOHN CASSIE, M1. A,

ly preached ; Christ ho copied, ançt I doubt not, could say with the-
apostie,-' The life w'hichi I live in the flushi, 1 live bY the thith.of the
Son of God.' 'Most jealously do 1I mwish to avoid giving expression
to a single sentiment which could be supposed to savour of flattery in
regard to one wlio bas now passed into the eternal %vorld. Anything

apart from «'words of truthi and soberness,' wvould be rnost uubeeoxning
thlis place, offensive in the sigbit of God, abhorrent to my own heart,
and would iniserably coutrast -%ith the well linown single-rniindedness,
of the deceased. iBut being, iii divine providence, called to improve,
as best 1 cau, this startling but instructive dispensation, I arn re-
iuinded, as suitable to you, of the words of Paul to the I-Iebrews,-.
1 Reinenber those who have spokien to, you the word of God; \yh050,
faith folloiv, considering the end of their conversation ; Jesus Christ,
the saine yesterday, to-day, and forever.' And with the view of
prom-ptiug you to conipliance with this counsel, I venture brielly toý
refer to, the chiaracter and ininistry of ,our laniented friend. iaving
becomne acquainted with hirn as a feflow-student in the iDiviuity
Hall, in our fatherlaud, and been on terins of intimacy and confidence
in this country, for over twenty.six 3,cars, I feel not oiily at liberty
to speakç with some confidence in reforence to hiim, but imipelled in.
duty to state thiat I have neyer been acquainted with one in wlîor
there was so inuehi to love, and such absence of unamiiable features
of character. Nor is iiy conviction sinigular; for eveii in bis yout],
he was iiot uufrequently sty'led, by such of us as kuew hini best,.
'Nathianiel,' in prelèrence, to'liis owil proper designation.

"There wis with hinui a rare comiiuigling of characteristics fltted.
to gain for him the respect and love of ail classes ; uuswerviug in-
tegrity and firrnness or holy 1)urpose ; difidence, and child-like,
humility ; and a niost gyenial, kindly disposition. llelying, littie upon,
and possessing littie of u'or/dly wisdoi, hoe had, nevertbeless, -%itli
ail bis quietness of denicanour, a large amount of that Christian.
sagacity, prudence, and shrewdness so essential to a ininister's
f3teering his course safely and lovingly aniong a multitude of divers.
tempers, views, and predilections. 'While hie wvas ever ready to,
frown down the slights apohto imipropriety in word or action,
he himself nost successfully cultivated ' whatsoever tbings are pure.
and lovely, aud of good report.' With a heart full of axniability and.
kindness, and ever exhibiting great disinterestedness ini seeking the
good of others, to know hirn was to love him. 1 do not inean to say
that lie was perfect ; the bare suggestion would have shocked hus
own sensitive mind. Hie liad failings,, doubtless, and also many
peculiarities strougly nuarked ; but of hiim the sentiment of the poot
inay be truly aliirmed, that

':Evetî his failings leant Lo virtu<e's side.'1 îf0<Ail wvho hiiew imi wvilI, 1 tlinki-, conicui ;'with me in saying that.
few indeed are to ho found so uniformly ' blameless and harinless,
a chiild of God without rebuke.' And this much i say, because I arn
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THE LATE REV. JOHN CASSIE, Ni. A.22

convinced that whatever excellency of natural disposition lie might
possess, the comparative absence of blemishies was owing to his
having C put on Christ.' It was the copying of this pattern that
made irn so peculiarly guileless. i'ew were ever more ready to
say,-' By the grace of God 1l arn what 1 arn.' Think of hlmi as
bearing Cbrist's image. and be attracted to the Master that you too
may 1 learn of lmi.'

C',Were 1 called to select aý Scriptural m-fotto as cbaraeteris8tie of
bis ministry, 1 know of nothing which would corne so near the truth
as tliis of the apostie Paul,-' We preacli niot ourselves but Christ
Jesus the Lord, and ourselves your servants for J*esus' salie.' Aud
were I to describe ini Scriptural phirase biis pastoral character, it
would bo ln the words of the saine apote,-& NoV in fieslily wisdomi,
but in simplicity and Godly sineerity, wme have had our conversation
in the w'orld, and more especiallv to *youward.'

CC And nowv, rny friends, 1 have to remind you who have so long en-
joyed the ministry of your late pastor, thiat '(%od requiretli t/uit whlti
is p(ist.' It is mnuch given, and lience rnuch to be responsible for, to
haive the gospel faý,ithifully and purely preaehied ; but it is stili more, to
have the gospel illustrated and enfurccd by its bioly and inm iting- influ-
ence, in the conversation of the minister. 1Fcw priiileges, indced, can
equal in importance thiat of enjoying, throughi iiany long years, a
minister wlho noV only faitbtfully declares the" truth ais it is lu Jesus,
but proves ' an ensample ta the flock,' an cepistle of Christ.' And
who could not read,-who did Pot, as it were, instinctively rcaid,-in.
your late pastor, sucli au epistie. lEven the enernies of the truthi could
scarcely, I shioiil think, have heen blis enemies.

"Let the recollection of the untiring earnestniess withi whlch lie
soughit your good, stirnulate you Vo follow bis footsteps, by seeking

every one bis neighflbours' goad uinto edificationi,' and bv sceking
uniteclly the good liof the congregation. 'Pray for the .peace of'
Jerusalettn.' Oh1! thiik ivimat reproach iIt wvould be to the cause of Christ
-whYlat dîs-credit to yourselvcs, whio have so long enjoyed the gospel,
and hiad it se lo% ingly excm-plified-slhould yon ever allowv envy auJl
strife, miisundi(erstiindingý,s atid alienations, to prevail arnong you. Seek,
on the coutrary, to shiew that you have noV only beeni tauglit as it
is in Jesus, but learuit also of the Great Teacher imiself to exercise
continually thiat ' love îvhichl is the fulfilling of the law.' Scek at
once to exhibit aud experience 'hlow good and pleasanit a thing it is
for brethireu to dwell togethier ln unity.' Believers iu Jesus, 1 wonld
urge you to go forwarld. Copy, lu so far as lie copied Christ, hirn who
lias so long iustructed, counselled, and encouraged you. As we have
'seen that lie exernplified tie former part of our tcxt, living to G'irist,
SO I have no doubt that, if' his voice could this day be hieard lu our
midst, it would be iu confirmation of the latter clause, viz, leto die is
.. aiît.' Follow hlm. in the narrow way, animiated by the 'good hope

-trug race," that you too shall reacli the goal, and wear the cro'wn.
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230 ILETTER FROM A CORRESPONDENT IN SCOTLAND.

' Be ye also ready;' e'gird Up theý loins of your mind, be sober and'
hope unto the end, for the grace that is to be broughit unto you at
thie revelation of Jesus Christ.'

IlI cannot katve this subject without adverting to the circurnstances
attendiug the close of iMr. Cassie's ujinisterial labours, as connected.
withi tlbe peculiarly sudden and unexcpected termination of life. V/hile
it came on himi iii one respect truly I ns a thief i the night,' in another
it iras as if ail liad been preparing for it. As thiere iras inuchi of com-
pleteness in Cltîrist iii bis character, so Providenice ordered that there
should bc a pecuiliar completeness in bis finishing up of bis milîistcrial
career. H1e wqs not only allowed to demnit bis charge of the congre-
gation (whlose intercsts lay very ncar bis lienrt), iii circuinstances
which comforted 1dm, and wvhich. seemed agreeable to ail, but to preacli
to you thereafter lus farewell sermon, to go to Montreal and take part
in the Union lie had so long desired ; and still further, it iras ordered,
as if iii the i'ay of Jiinis/tiig bis testimony before Ieaving for Imman-
uel's land, hie thiis day week J)rcachied once more to the former part of
Lis charge at Pcrrytown and Oakzhill ; and iii the latter place occupied
t'ne self-samie pulpit in ichil, iii your old church, lie iad. begur,
twenty-six ycars ago, bis youtbiful rniiistry among you. 'lis course'
iras iuow finishied, and îve believe lie lkept*the faithl;' and on the tluird
moringil thereafter, -%vitlî appalling sudderniess to us but ini great kind-
ness to imi, came the cail, ' corne up hiitiier!'

"Servant of God wvell dlone!
Pi-aise be tliy new cniploy,

The battle's foughit, the victory's won,
Rest in thy Saviour's joy.'

"Mark tlie perflect manx, and beliol the upriglit; for tlue end of
that mon is pence."C

LETTER F.ROM1 A CORRESPONDENT IN SCOTLAND.

To ilte Ediior of the c«nadia V. P. tlI«ff«Zilte.
- 4thi July, 1861.

DEAit Sunt,-1 beg to, oiller yon nîy sincere congratulations on the Canada
Union lately effected. I trust all parties concerned wvilI have wisdomi and
grace to conduct themneelves so tiat, under God's biessing, peace and pros-
perity wili be cnjoyed. You will sec froni the report of the -'cottisli U. P.
$ynod, thiat that body unaninîously expressed the most cordial good ivili
toward the newv denomninationi. I have couxver,,ed privately on the subject
with a nunuber of inost respectable people, and 1 find that they aire ail de-
lighted that a juniction has taken place, and anticipate happy resuits. At the
sanie tinue, 1 have mnet rio onie whio doce-ý not earnestly say, that the rnost
proper basîs of union is just a candidly avowved forbearance rcspecting' the
province of the civil m:gistrate in miaLters of religion. Among the United
Fresbyterians I think, a union in this couittry is geverally expccted and
eagerly desired; but every one seems to feel that the imie lias not corne. lu
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fact the position su nobly occupied by the U. P. Ohurch ia a considerable
obstacle. Forbearance respecting non-essential points is clearly thie reason-
able, lionest, sound, scriptural principle. De r-ebus no ncesrs l-ibertas,
as the good old fatlier said. But then, to go toget lier on tlîat principie weould
not bc union, but absorption. It wvould just be joining the U. P. Church.

Unless 1 gruitly deceive mîyseif, the standing of the U. P. Church in this
country lias decidedly improved wvitlîin these few years. The number of
congregatiens is not uiucli increased, nor amn 1 aware tlîat their înenîbership
is greatly augmetcd; but there is ail the appearance of a degrce of stability
formerly unknowvn. The tone of public feeling both within the body and
witliout, seeins întch more strongly in our favor than in days of which 1
Weil recollect. Th'le general understanding sacens to be that, in our body,
there is souind evangelical doctrine, presented by a rensonably educated
ministry, discipfline at least as faiîliful as is to be loound elsewhere, and an
unusualiy, and in fact characteristically large mnaure of freedoni, ail nt a
very me(lerate expense, equitably sustained l)y the people. Tfhe principle,
too, seenis to bc gaining grouîîd, that every ian oughit te niaintain his own
relig'ion at bis own proper cost, or be idebted for it to tlîe clîarity of his
brethren. In ai, tuis, Glasgow tookç tlîe lead, and, unlesq I ani entirely
mistaken, the enli ýhtened portion of the cuînmnunity is List following in the.
wake. t

Tlie style of preaci. , in the U. P. Church, if 1 mistake not, bas somne-
wliat clianged, cspecially on t he part of the young rtre.T- emn
of' ouir good old wortlîies were stufred and crammed with pure Marrow and
Bo.stenian divinity. More wholesome, solid and nutritieus food for the seul
bias seldoin been exliibited by uninspired meni; and giants tlîey became who
regularly an l heartily partook of it. But it must be admittcd that there wvas
net inucli of art in the preparation, and variety and seasoning were rather
wanting. These defécts, I think, have censiderably disappeared. I have
heard notliing but what wns thoroughly evangelical and aise tolerably sub-
stantial. T1'li composition, however, is superior-rhetoric is more blended
with logic; and the cliaracter of the whole is, wliat the moderns cali, more
subjective. ihuere is a grood mediuin whiclî I hope iih be attained.

iwas present, in the end of last month at the ordination eof Mr. John
Baillie, by the Presbytery of Edinhurgh, as a Missionary te Old Calabar.
Tlîe services weî'e exceedingly interesting. Mr. B. goes to jein Uis brother,
the 11ev. Zerub. Baillie. They are beth very superier and really accom-
plislied mcii, well educated, shillcd in mediciiie, and possesàed of' great
mnechianical ingenuity and adr(loitruess. 1 may mention that thc Professer of
Botony in. tlîe University lias just read a paper before the Royal Society on
the Calabai' poison bean, sent' home by the missionaries, an elrsit te
bc a newv species. The very eminent Professer of MVateria Medica, unwil-
ling te believe that it was poisenous, ate a littie of it, and alinost losi lus h ife.

You will be glad te hear that Revival is extending and prevailing. Ia
rnany placùs near Edinburgh it is universally allowed that %vonder fui efrects
have been produced. I know that in Dalkeith and its vicinit.y numerous
meetings have been lield, and ail speak favorably of the results; though
cemplaitits aise arc ruade thiat ministers arc net duly, recogrniscd, and feara
are.:t entertained thtat, 2Moiisoiniaiiisni and other bey e-ies are vented. In the
course tf this wveek there have been a numiber of meetings in the King's
Parks at Edinburgh, both during the day and in the evening. The atten-
dance bas been vist, but I am n ot aware eof any very striking results. I was
present one eveîiîig and hecard a nuiher of speakers, Richard Weaver anioug
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232 REVIEWS 0F BOOKS*

others. Nothing objectiornable scemed to be brought forward, and I hope
good %vas donc, though I eonfcss I was not imprcsscd, nor did the general
multitude seem to be so. 1 feit the circuimstances 10 bc u«favorable. The
volunteers were walking past with thoir inuskets, to drill; boys werc stand-
ing on their heads; Ieap-frog and cricket, and ail sorts of amusement were
going on; and I really did not think tlie spcaking effective. Nothing struck
mne so mueh as the extreme vociferation on tne one hand, and the singularly
cornmon.place character oi the mnaLter on the other. Mlany present probably
ncedcd to bc taught the first principles of the oracles of God, but the great
majority ]iad the appearanco of being soher, wvell-informned, sorious peyple.
I doubt not, howevcr, some %vere benefitted, and if so, let lis bless the LL..

There is great interest feit bore in the Amnerican contest. People soem
puzzled as tothe object ori. Suppose the Northeners to triumph, what is to
bo gaincd? Are the Southern States to be kept in Union, in spite of their
will, or is the castigation cxpected 10 change their will ? Evcry one secms
to hope that slave emnancipation will bo the resuit. 'l'le effeets on the trade
of this country, however, are in the meantinie deplorahie. Not only is there
appreliension that the supply of cotton, wi Il bo intorruptcd, but the goods
already mnanuf.icttredl cannot, be sold, and Uic stagnation is extreme. The
weather, however, is excellent, and there is at presont the prospect of an
early and abundant harvest.

I passod throtigli a portion of Irelind lately, froin Lonlotiderî'y te Bel fast,
and ivas grcatly pleased witli aIl 1 sa"'. Tei people wverc civil, wcll dressed,
and apparcntly industrious and coînfortable. I fool bouind to say also, that
1 saw not one beggar. But Ulster is no specitncn of freland.

1 was highly gratified to observe in the U5. P. Magaizine for July one of
the papers entitled IlMemiories of Scottisli Icenes and Sil)bltllq," which
appcared in your magazine lately. That %,as at no suggestion of mnine;, but
I amn sure the editor bore %would gratify bis readers if hoe %oul transfer
some more of these exquisite articles of our friend R. 'Y. A maigazine ini tho
States hiad the good sense to appropriate aI least one of them, though of
course, only Scotch people could duly estimate and relish it.

T3iIE SA13BATII, vicwed in the liqlît of Reason, RZevelatioui and IrIstory,
ivitl SIcetches of its Literature. By the IREV. J&mEs GLIL
Stirling. Crown 8vo., pp. 5S75. Edinburgh : Andrew Elliot.

1861.
The subject to whiethis very respectable volume is devoted, lias

for a number of years been matter of generial and earnest contro-
versy in Seotlaud and mny other conntries. The contest, if we
inistake not, bas somexvhat slachened of late - but we believe neither
party is prepared te acknowledge a defeat. In fact eaeh dlaims the
victory.

Prior to the receut discussion, matteî's stood very rnuch in this
way : The irreligious part of the coin runity openly aud avowvedly
disregarded the Sabb-ath, of course ; those under the influence of
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Christian principle, man.Ily or theini t least, wvere not very strict in
their observance of the day, but they acknioNvlcdlged the impropriety
of thecir conduect To think onc's own thoughts, speak one' s own
words, or periborin one's owni actions, during the weekly period
clairned by the Lord as sacred, was generally allowed. to be, qinful.
Conscience condeînned such practice, and it wvas matter of confession
and repentance. There were, indeed, amnong professing christians,
and perhaps really pious erol somle Nvho held ihe views or Dr.
Paley and others, w ho regar-ded tlic first dav otf the week under the
Christian dispensation, just as a ,oi-L of lidcay, tho chier duty of
w'hich wvas attetîdance on publie wvorsliip. But these were a small
miuority. Thie religiouc; commîuuiLv at large, comicientiolusly hel(1
the vie«,s set tbrth ini thle 'Shorter C lis.that Il the Sabbatli is
to be sanctiiied by a htil ' rebtincg ail that dayV, evenl ýrom suecb worldly
emiployments anid recreations as are ].awful on othei' days ; and
speuding the whole tinie in the public and private exercises of God's
worship, except se n.uch as is to bo talcen up iu the workzs of iiecs-
sity anid iiiercy." About twenty years ago. liowever, when railways
became commnon, the runmiing of' Suuday trains was practised;
wvhen al.so there wvas a large fimportatimn of thecology,, doctrinal and
practical, froin Gerinany and otheî' par-ts of the Europeaui conitinent,
these strict views were callcd in question, and pronounced axtiquated.
and superstitious, by miany who cim1to be steadtàst adhereiîts of
Christianity'. Tlwey appealed to thie Sûriptures, and miaintaineci that
the Jewvish Sabbath \vas abolishied wit.h the JeNxish Cconomiy, and
that theough the Aposties and first Christians did observe the Lord's
day, ycv thiere is nc thiug in tlie New Testamient, nor in any other
authentic, and authoritative diocument tï'om whichi it cani be concluded
that thie observance of that day 'vas directly based on the Fourth
Coînmandmnent, or wvas uit ail sncb as thiat precept of tAie Decalogute
required. A warrn, and withal, a popifiar discussion ensued. Not a
few learued treatises, on particular aspects of the question, more or
less extensive, were produced ; but there was quite a profusion of
tracts by Nvorking mcen, got up very inuch under the patronage of
Mr. flenderson, of Park, m-lhe is zealotas for, thie strict observance of
the Sabbath as a religious duLy "'The Pearl1 of Days," and many
others of thiese sinail publications, are doubtless of great nierit,
especially whien their aîithorship) is considered. But though thcy
have rnlled a very valuable place, and probably served a hi'ily% im-
portant purpose, and are, moreover, deservilng of great commiendation
as liavîng contnibuted to the cultivation of talent in humble circuni-
stances, yet somethin, of a different stamp wvas pln-inli required.
There wvas room and né'ed for a more erudite, thorough, and compre-
hensive work than the emergency had yet produced. Mr. Gilfiflan
has stepped forwardi, and lias, after large, n nd we should suppose,
lengthened preparation, presented us with the most elaborate and
exhaustive dissertation on the subject which, so far as we knov, has
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recently appeared. Hie bas furnisbied, in faict, quiite a moiiograph;
and those who linow his ebaracter and bis antecedents, wvi11not need
to be told that hie steadf'astly contends l'or keeping the wbiole day
sacred to the Lord. Iii his prefâce, be says lie regards il; as bis
happiness to ]lave been conueeted froîn bis earliest days witbi a elass
of -%vlorn such observance of the day bas been a prorninent; distinc-
tion. Hie naines a number of eilinent, dece:îsed ininisters of the
Secession, friends of' his fatber and birnself. zealous observers of the
Sabbath, and says that with ttîeîu "oli had reaison to believe it
would be good for 1dmi to live and to, die." Hie pleads accordingly
for the ihithi and the practice, at once, of ixuseif, bis connections,
and bis denoinnation.

As indicatcd by the titie, thec book lias ail extensive range. The
first portion is entitled, e" Sketches or Literature and Coatroversies,"
both beibre the iRetorrnation, and since that event to the present;
tinie. The autiior gives us, first, references to tbe recorded opinions
of tbe earliest fathers, as ;veIl as of contenmporary fcwvs and Pagans.
Ilere he dispinys no smîall. research, and tbe references mîade miust be

lîgl nersig specially to tiiose Nvbo cultivate that; kind of
lore; but, we xnust say, tlîey do iiot sexu to us Vo bear v'en, deci-
sively on tbe point in question. býii o hiartogeeral Vo
admit of application cither one wav or other. When lie cornies don
to more modern times, he comprebiends in bis survey not; only
Britain, but tbe continent of Europe, and also tbe United States.
A great deal of mnute and interestiug iinfloination is here presented.
31r. Gilfillan, if we mistakze îiot, Dxcels iu bistory and statisties. A
good deles of wbat is hore broughit forwvnrd, bowever, seerns to us
sornew'hat extrancous; but if it does not glo far to settie flhc contro-
versy respcving the :mbbath, it is nevertlielcss very- instructive snd
engraging resadixîg. It demonstrates tbe p:iiulÙil filet that not only
las thIt e Ssbbatlî been, as it stili is, in inan3 places frulydesecra-
ted, but thiat the general Nvickedîîess ilhat bias prevailcd bas been
aw'fully great. Thus ini Queen Elizabethi's tinie, le plays were acted
oiIly on Suîas" Aylinier, wiîo iras Bisliop of' Lonîdon, ini tliat
reigu, <leclared - that lie would îîot, for ail the livings lie bad, put a
poor mn ont of" bis living for flhc fact of adnulter-y." The "B3ook
of' Sports," issucd ini 16 1S, b3' James VI., is wefl kniown. I; pro-
vides tliat the peoplee be miot disturbed, letted, or disconrsged froin
any Isîrful recrecation, sucli as daneiiîg. cithier mien or woinen, arechîcry

for men, Iespiîg, vIinOr sîwv other such lsrinless recreation,
nlor froîin havinig Ma-aeWhitsun-ales, and Morris daxices, aud
the settingy up or Mýay-poles, and other sports tiierewitlî used, so as
the saine bc lîad iin dùe sud convenient; tinie, witliout ixupedixuent; or
let of divinie service."

The -second portion of thc workz is entitled, le Adaptations and.
Advantages or the -,abbaýi." ïIere M\r. Gilfillau enters on aal
important part of' the argumnt, and briugts forward a great variety
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of considerations of which we regret Lthat aur space, %ill not pormit
us to give the faintest outiue. We inust content ourselves -with
transcribingi the titles of the seven chapters into which it is divided,
viz.-" ]Relation of the Law af Sacred Rest ta the Physical Nature
anid Well-being of Han- Adaptation of the Sabbath to the Constitu-
tion and Improvement of the iluman Mind-Mvoral and Religions
Influence of the Sabbath-Econy of a Weekily Hly Day-nflu-
,ence of the Sabbatlî on the IRespectability and ilappiness of Indivi-
duals-Domestie Benefits of the Sabbath-Advantages of the
Sabbath ta Nations."

Mr. Gilfillan next proceeds to treat of the IlDivine Origin and
Authority of the S.abbathl." ilere also lie arranges his ideas in seven
chapters, the titles of' -wliehi are, Il Proafs froin its Adaptations
and .Advautages that the Sabbatb is of Divine Origin-The Divine
Institution of the Sabbath at the Creation, and its Observance by
the ratriarclis-The Sabbath Proinulgated. from Sinai as one of the
Coînmandiients of the Mloral Lýaw-The Sabbath under a Change
of Day, a Christian Ordinance and ILaw-Tho Duties. of' tbe Sabbath
-Subject Cantiinncd-Divine Estimate af the Importance af the
Sabbath." We are sorry to be obliged ta give only this biasty suin-
marýy of so niasterly a work. But every anc Nvill perceive, that af a
discussion sudi as this, it waulcl be impossible, wvithiu any reasonable,
limits, to present even a tolerable analysis. It seenis'best, there-
fore, just to indicate, iu the author's own words, the general course
he pursues.

The fourth departinent is entitied -"The Sabbath of Ilistory ;

and here, we have si sectiaI1s,---C:1 Traces af Septeniarýy Institutions
among Pagan Natians-The Sabbath af the Lord in Centuries 1-1.11.
-The Sabbath iii Centuries IV-XV.-Subject contiinued-Thie
Sabbathi af the IReformation-Thie Saibbathi after the illefarination."

The hast great division of the book bears the titie e The Sabbath
-Vindicatedl." iUnder this, thiere are eighlt ehpes~CThoories
tried by the Principles of the Divine Government-Theories tried by
Scrip)ture in its Obviaus Meauing aud G-,eneral Scope-Thieories tried
by Divine ?redictions-Proposed Substitutes for tbe Sabbath-
Desecration of the Sabbath at Iloine and Abroad-Causes ai Sab-
bath Desecration-iZeniedies of Sabbatl. Desecration-Concluding
Appeal." To ail -which is ad'dcd an CC Appeuidix," eontaining
"eTestiinonies on behialf ai the Sabbatb."

*We, have been able ta inake oiily a very meagre an d iîwperfeet
exhibition of the plan af this full axîd camprehiensive treatise. WTe
hope, haowever, w-e have shoNvii eiiough ta awakilenii i mauy ai aur
readers a, desire thoroughly ta examine it for theinsclves. IL r.
Gilfillan is a writer af quite a différenit class f roi his celebratedl
brother in Dundee. The anc canuot be referred ta as a specimien af
the ather. But w'hile, we atjxîiirt the authar ai the l; Bards ai the
Bible," -e ar'e satisfied that suchi a volume as this on the Sabbath is
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beYond his ability. We subjoin a few extracts respecting the
Cclemedies for Sabbath Desecr*ation," and hope they inay be usefifi
in their detaclied formn:

"The preachiiîg of the Word by the arpointed servants of Christ is perbapit
noext te praiyert' Uinost important renciey for a desccrated Sabbath. This was
tie great instrument by wnich Clîristianity wvas establisiîed iunUtc vorld. IL was
the chicf lmans of the Reforination. It lias donc more tlian any otiier luinan
agcncey for tic conversion of the heathen in our wuî tiîne. IL is the glory of our
land. It would cîiligliten. and bless ail nation, wvere it wiclded as extensively as
tiiere are huinan beings. Itu -vould stili more elevate Christianà countries -w'ere it
more fully and carniestly eînploye(l. And %ve have only to examnine the doctrines
aud spi rit <)f tie A1,ostle l'au! tto kîîsow Nvhiat thie truc aiîd effeta prcahiî Il
Uic gospel is. 1-is great gtuhject -wa-, a crueified Saviour, and lie prcaelietd wel1
aun. sucessfolly becauise lie lelieved, bIlt, prayed. Let a philosopher who 1aiew
humna> nature wvcll, and liad oliîservedl inuchi, be lîcard on the kind of pccig
that does goo(i. His reniark, huis been quotcdl alrcady, but deservcs repetition.
IThos-e,> lie say, wlio pî'caelî fai lir, or lu other words a pure iinci, hiave always

prodticed a more p)opularii vitie tlian tiose wvlio preached poil workis, or- the maore
x'eguiation of outward ,ets.!" It is not Ùiffictuk to, trace ethe connexion lietwecrî
l iht preaching and a saunctfieci Sabbat]î. Let a mnat hiear and believ'e tire WVord of
Glod, andi he iuincdiateiy fels tire value and obligation of ie Lord's day, as of
eve'ry Crsinordinatice. Ir a persoti lie under a faithful niiuistry lie learus
more and more of the vaille ami obligation of that institution. To îvhat iîainly
does Great Britain oive a S:ibbath tu seuch au extent lionoured by lier p)eople, aud
blessing thiei iii x'turln vithi temporal and spirituail good, but to the tezcîiugs of
ail eviaugelica.l muiiistr-.. ? Let it be the endeavour of II who wvisî -well to their
ceIîîyto have 8uchl'il iiistrincitality cxteîided to every part of the lanid. IL, is

a enuioly fact, as wc have alrcady seu. that there are miultitudes NVlîo Nwill
:not attend oni Divine ordinaiîccs iii tire uisual placer, of ivorship. liu these circuuin-
stances let nis rcîncmiibei'jtie -visc words of Dir. Chatiners, ' lthe gospel is a message,
net a thing foi' wvlic the pco0ý.e will coule te them, but a tlîintg witli Nvhich they
miust go te the people!'

«Aîîotlîeî mode of diffising sacred lmowledge, and an important pioncer and
auxiliary te tue other, is realizeul iu the labours of' inissionaries. And tliey
-%vould, we couiceive, stili mnore efîicicntly promiote ilicix' objeet b 'y being tî'aiîîcd
and sent foi-th as foreigti agents are. It is deliglitful te tluiuk ot* whîat lias beca
aceo:niplislicul by tiiese excelletit mien ivho au'e enpioyecl ln the Loudon City
mission, lu induicing Sabb.îtl observance and ils associa-ted praetices. lu the
Reports of the Society it is illeutionced thant lu the course of eue yeau' îhcy pre.
Vailcdl ou 1914 aduits: i'eguularky te attend public wershlp; aud, ilu the pi'ogress of
anuodci', pei'suîaded 2736 te foiloiw theit' cxaip!c. Tiiey htave, lu tiioiisands of
instances, influeuiced perseons te give up their secrular work, and fainilies te kep
tlicir slîops slîut oin the Lni'd"s dav. These arc only specimetîs cf results of the
salue naî-iui'etwluich arnually attend tlîcir exici-tions. And 3 'et a inuclu liurgei' field
migit, be uîccu:picd if tiiere wcue onily more abtiidaut pectiffiary incanis. .ls it net
painfui in tire extreine to u'ellucttlint multitudes, by tralipliug oui the laws of' Godl in
oui' large cies, nî'e coiitiluually provoking lus diespicasure, spreadiug- moral and
physical disc:îsc, burcleuing Society, and ulcstroying tliciinselves, wlîcn there are se
wany able to provide Uic iiîeatis of lîcalinug; lu ice feuritain, tiiese wvater-s of bitter-
ness ?

&-The press is confcssedIly -an ergan of great poiver iu the cause of citmer truth
or errer, anîd oue tierefore of whiclu tue t'rieuds of religion andi cf thé Sibbath
ought largely te avail tlîeunsel'es. Aln ct'rtiuily as its . a.rliest vras, se its prini7-
pal applicationi oughlt te be, lu the mnultiplication aud circulation of tule inost
peweu'-ful of ail writings, tue sacrcd Seriptures Huumnan wvritings are lilierfect.
Thiere is noue of theun lu wvhich, thcre is tiot sotti defect or iuWsakc. Lutieuies
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fasten on these things. But if fault bc fonnd witlî Seripture, it i- -\*v thot cause.
aWe question if any person of anybclass or school ever rend thc Scriptures
regul1arly and thoroughlly -without bngor becomning iiot only religions but
sensible« auti consistent. It was th ing of a Bib)le wvhich nrigrinateti the
lieformnation. And iii our tinys its trnths have difftisedikoveie piety, happi.
ness, andi civilization aînnorg mien of every character, colour; and clinie. whIîrever
they have pencntrated, lIunman beings have revercntly eh-towvle(Igc th aimsc
thteir Creator on titeir spirits andi bodiies, their substance andi tinie. Thel( truth as
it is iii Jesuis is ale te overthrow il error anti cvi, aînd to transforin fie charatter
of rnîikind iute the likeness of the Divine nature. It htas a ceninission fromn its
.Author to accomplishi titis revolution over the %whole wvorId, andi the conimission is
accompanied ~ViLl Bis promiise of entire suecess. What, dien, is requireti to its
furthcr vieteries over sin in every forin, is te present tu te inis of men the
Word of the Lord, ivitlî entire confidence in its mighins Lhog Ga1 t h
pulling down of stronglioltis. Andi that it is stilt "'quick anti po-%crftil" let the
fciiooving facts show :-Dr. Carey mnentions that twe of the miost acetive and uiseful
native preachers, and severai othex' brethren. lad been tie fruits of a 1ýew Testa-
nient lcft at a1 51t0J) andt States aiso fliat early in 1813 somne llraliimuxîs andi persons
of caste, uiot niany tuiles froni Seramnporc, obtainiet the linewietige of the trnthi,
andti et for Chnistian '%voiship on the Lord's day before Lhey had any intoîcourse
wvit1î thc iuissionaries. simiy by rcadiug the Seripturee. These wcebaptizeti,
anti reportti that hIunireI(-(s ofiheir tîciglibours wcre conviueed o'f the truthi of the
Christian religion, anid wvere kcpt ba.e%- froni professing it on]y by te férir of
losing caste, anti its consecqueinces. 31r. Dludley, in lis AizaZysist of thec Sysf cei of
thelic ble Socicty, rintarkzs, tInt -a greater regard for the Sabýbatli andi more
gencrai andi regular attendance on Divine worship ivas anether andi early resuit of
te Society's labours, anti an1 evitience that they werc nuL ii vain." Dt ic circula-

tion of thie Ser-iptures (dues iot snpersetie te employaient of the aLlier publications
for advancing te cause of truth antirgd cuîes proviticd they are agreable te
titat supremne standard, anti proviticd cspeciaily tliey set forth anti cuforce iLs
doctrines anti laws. IEvery dcpartmcent of h-nowlctige anti cvery àorîn of publi-
eatien înay bie rendereti tribunry to te desigus ef Ruvelation, anid te te confit-
ination an;d defence of iLs grecat, discoveries and lessons. The lieforination wvas
emnently fcrwarded by Lhc 'ivritings ef Luther. Mhlat a1 blcssing Le tlî her
bave beiî tue -works of Baxter, Owenî, Bunnyanî, flervey, Leiglîton, anti Chaliners!1
How potent ait iiîstruinenbility in our ewni day lias beca the publicatien of tracts 1
'Nor must te lcading trtis of Christianity, promitient, tiiougl tic exhibition cf
themn ougbt, te bie madie, be tue exclusive subjccts of sucli %vorl<s. It îaay be
nicccssary te single ont stîcl a t01)iC as tInt cf tu;e Salibatit for frequent admuonition
or occasionaly for fulil illustration. The luculiratiexis of lcylyn reuîdereti imper-
aitive tIe elaliorate treatises of Owen anti 13.rxtecr. The speculations of Paley anti
Whiatcly bave dennded te strictures of Dwigiît> Blten, andt Wardla-w. Pre-
valent errer ini opinion, andi sin in practice, bave calleti foitiI tIc varions essays
by ininiQters ani ýwor-iu- mnen, -vitli wlich te naine of Ilenderson stands se,
hoîiourably associated. Anti have tiieze labours been in vain î It isstxîted thatthUi
wvorks of Greenhaîn anti Twissc contrilinteti greatly te promnote tIc observatîcecf
thec Sabliati iii Lixir imies. The treatises, un LIc institution, of te seventeentii
century, constitute te titis day ant arnîiiry cf %vcapons Lu defeat te continually
reappeariîig,- Liiongl frcqneîîtly tieniolisîxeti, aruetof its eneilnies. Iilow
inuchiti recent Limes bave tce works cf 1lorslcy, Edwards, and inany otltcrq,
correberatei te influnce cf te pulpît. atnd reassureti the courage of the Mern-
bers of their resp)ective coiiiiinuîîioin-:, andi of te frietits cf tIe qatblathi gencrally,
as ivel as rolitid back flic lideocf errer anti evil 1

Il One cf te mest iimiortiiit.agencies for proineting reverence for the Sabbatli
andi religion in general, and tIns fer ativainciig ill tlit grat iterests of 2ocîety,
is lotiget iii Lhc bands cf parents. TteiiLeonate traint, Lt yngl
tbeir carliest andi tnst, susceptible days by inistruction, cxaunplc, andt governint,ý
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in the knowledge and practico of aIl exce±llence. And not the le:isr effectuai of
the nicans which, they ou-ght to emIploy is the exorcise of the autbority with wvbieh
*they have becu intrustcd by the Suprene Rulor. The language of God to Abra.
ham is their warrant for xnaking use of this power: IlI Irnow him, that ho wiII
coimend his bildron and bis household after hiim, and thoy shall keep the way of
the Lord, to dIo justice ad mugnent; that the Lord may bring upon Abrahiam
that %Vbirh hie bath spoko ofhirn.* Thoir duty is taught thom by a case,
than wîhici~ notlîing in conduct and rosuits cau be conceived more unlike the
proceduro of the f:uhtlerof ilic faithful, and its cousequonces-the case of Eli, Who
wlien bis sons moade themsolves vile restrained thora not. Parental noleet is one
of the chief occasions of the ignorance, iminorality, and irrohigion of a country.
.And %we niay add tliît thore is uothing in wbieb parents are so apt te feul, as in thie
exorcise of their antlîority ovor their offspring. Although aIl other meaus w'ere
cmnployed, if they are on the ene baud too indulgent, or on the other too sovere,
what, tvold aveul thoso means? î h'fe young- will too frequently in snobà a case
dospise the inconsisteut teaebing, and example, or ho drivon froni a patlî which
'they arc flot allowed in thoir homoes te find a way of pleasantnoss and a path of
peace. Equally uecessary is tho practico of two injunctions if a population ie to
be trainod to fear God and keop U;s commandmonts: "lcorrect thy sou, and ho
shall givo thee rest; yen, lie shall give delight unto thy seul.' "1Yo fathors,
provoke flot your children to wrath ; but bring them, up in the nurture and
admionition of the Lord."

"The exanmple of consistent character and dopýortuient is a means of good wiijch
aI Obristians may enîploy, and whiclh evory eue is capable of apprecieting. -- wdll
as most prepared te fel and respeet. l'ho law of Christ applies te this, -as to ait
othier departinents of duty - " Lot yonr liglit se slîine before nmen, that thoy also
may sce your good works, and glorify vonr Fathier whiclî is in hee.ven!" The
cxemplary couduet of the lnnîblest pers-on bas the nîost powcrful influence over
ahl *lîb have occasion to observe it. But the power of snch exanîple 1$ the greaer
tbat thie individual occupies a higb standing ini tic clîurclî or lu society-such, for
instance, as the cases of a Sir MI. Halo, il Howard, a Wilberforcb, and a R. Hall,
ail of whom wcre distingnished by tlîeir sacret! regard to the Lord's day. No
apparent iniproveient. nay ini soine insteuces ho the iesult in those wlîo witness
the exemple, but bouefit is frcqucntly the obvions, ai still more frequcntly the
actual effect. No good action is lest. Jr. is ever beneficbd&t te bimi who performs
it. It is a'pprovet! by tho Jndge of aIl. When scen, it is a ivitness for Ilias.
And the influence of the chai-cter autd the deeds of thie good operes in ways
eand te an exteut, wbich, -wbether hnown or flot te them, are incalculable in tlîeir
beneficent amount. Sncb menn are the liglit of the world, the saIt o? the eerth.

"Ellis, lu lus Polsucsiaa Researcites, states tbat the example of the inissionaries
in Tahiti led te the strict and! -eneral observance of the Lord's day by the nation
et largo, eand that the prviigattention te the public worehip of Ged, aud the
exemplary Chiristian d.portmeut of many of the people, bave pi-ove! flot enly
delightfnl, but beneficial te tlîeir visitors ; there being probably many instances
of goot! besides, whicb the revelations of the hatst day alone will disclose. It
'would ho well thuat a similar exemple were set by the multitude of oui- country-
mou wvho visit foreign lande for other purposce theni those of niissiouary enterprise.
llow desirable thait they sbonld bear with themn thc thought~ IlThon Qed secst
me' aud that, constrainet! by Uis love, they slîonld seout His day according te
tule comnxandment, aud as every Christian delights te do. The following cases

mbtsnpply a clurectory and stimulus: IlThiis day beiug Suîîday," 'writes a Ohris-
tien traveller, "vains devotet! te repose. The want of religions ordinances ie the
greatest of all privations. 'May 1 benceforth dnly estimate the privileges of my
netive lend!. We remained all day (Snnday) in Wady Sudr. XVe lied deter-
minet! before setting off from Cnu-o, always te reat on the Chîristian Sabbatb, if
possible; eut! t!rring aIl our jourucys in tie Moly Lnud, we-were nover compelled
te break- over tlîiÈ i-ne but once. St-ange as it niay et firstseem, these Sabbatbs
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in the desert hind a pep'ulinr charmi, and loft upon thec mind au impression Nyhiclh
neyer cau be forgotteu."

IlExamplo may operate whviere its living forin was not seen, and far beyond the
spliere in which it shone. A niedical gentleman aehinowlcdged tlaat i %vas. his
reading that Mr'. Iley of Leeds sarîly ianissed attending the morniaag and afternoon
service of the cburch, which led hini to arrange bie tiane botter, and follow the
saine plan. Thais occurrcd wvben hoe %vas a youngf man, and he tiover bad altercd
the practic. A correspondent of the Record niewispapor statod, Foîne years ago,
that the debate in the House of Gommons on the Lord's.day Bill, and the fierious
manner ini wbichi it wvas condueted, bad becai noticed in more than ne of the
leading newspapers nat Paris, and tlîat one of tbom directs the particular attention
of its readers to ibis part of the British characier as worthy ofimitation. "l Thus,"
the writer justly remarhs, " Sir Andrcw Agnew and bis associates in Parliainent
are in rcality aetiDg on all Europe, though apparcntly only on Efigland an d the
sister king-domis."

,,Wlbiî a dnity is perforaned in cir-cuntistan1ces or strng tellipiatiu ta an opposite
coursv, the exaiple lias inerensed dlaimis to oui caînlsadeirationi and resPect. It

reurd no sniall measuro of principle in Wilberfircc, when, a Minister ol State
baigcallcd on bim on some public business on a Suuday, hoe at once excused

bimself, sayig lie would trait upon bis Lordship at any bour lie might fix the
next day, butbe was then going to churcli; this, too, aftea' ho bail aIliendy attend-
ed the miorning service. SLI stroniger iwas tbo temptation of a comnmand,
addressed by a late King to an excellcnt person, stili living, to dine ivith bis
Majesty on a Sabbatb.day, and the polite dccliniug of the intended honour,
rccived witbont offence, did credit to both the subject aud bis Prince- But to,
act snch a part towards one fromi whoan Eoaetlaing w: se tban dispieasure may
be apprebended, as to encounter a greater teanptation stili, aud to evince a higbor
degrce of courage. There wcre those -wlo buldly refused to read the L'ook of
Sports froni their pulpits in the times of James 1. and Charles I., tbough hiable
tbereby to suspension. Dr. Twis--c w.us ne o? these faithful mon. Hie even
w.arned bis people against Snbbath, profanation. IL was to, the credit of James
that hoe gave secret orders not to molest the Doctor. M'ben Charles retiewed the
edict, ho preacbed and publislicd on the subject ' whieb produced a powerful
impression in the public mmid in favour of clic Sabbaitl.'"'

TEXT BOOK FOR YOUTH ; Christian Doctriie. BY THE REV. JAMES
MCGREGORt, Barry. Fourtb Tbousand. iSmo., p.p. 168.
Edinburgh:i Andrew Elliott. 1861.

The author of this neat littie volumne is a mninister of the Free
Chureli; a circumstance Nyhich ve mention as affording couisiderable
security for the soundness of the doctrinies it contains. The estimation
in -vhich it is held is iindicated, in no smnall degree, by the "Ithousauds"
of copies which hiave been issued ; and we xnay addf as a furtlier testi-
inoiiy, that the author lias niow becu translatedl to Paisley, a towil
which has long been famons for its thcology, and iw«hich bas furnished
to several denomnations a larger numiiber of ininisters, inany of theni
miinent, than any other place of its size ini Scotlaud, aud,%whichl has

also sent forth to the new %vorld not a few distinguishied niu, sucli as
Witherspoon, aud others of niore reccut date, whlo have miot only been
inifluential and successfül as iniisters, but bave iminortalised thein-
selves as founiders and conductors of colleges for the training of' fit-
titre pastors of the churchi.
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-Me are informcd in the preface,. that the book " is iutended to ser've-
a mallual for grown-up youn~ Zmen and wvomen, hcads of families

aud teachiers of vouth ; to oceupy a middle position betwccri clemenl-
tary catechisms, on the one bauid, and elaborate thcologicai systenis on
the other." A work of this sort is evidlently vcry inuclh adapted to
thie tiiines. Foi' the mode of commiiiicatiing religions instruction lias
r eatly cbiaingcd sinice suchi institutions as sabbathi schools aiid public

classes wvere iintroduccd. lu the daYs of our Nvorthyv forelixtiiers, the
minister iii the pulpit ininutely anîd exactly expoundcd the scriptures,
and laid hiniseif out to state, illustrate, prove and defend, as we'l1 as
apply the siuiplcst prnîiciples of our iiost hioiy fiith. Ail this lias, in
a grcat nsure, passed a-wv. A nioderii sermon., it is expectcd, shall
cousist of an cloqucnt, pailhetie, iiprcssive, hiortatory addrcss, the
preacher elegantly assuinig that his hearers %yere duly, inistructcd in
their. youthi, and that it wouild iîot bc trcating thern rcspcctfully to
turn the churchi into a sehool. Wc do uîot iinquire -%vlich mode is best.
Extreies ou bothi sides, N'c should think, are to be avoided. iBy al
means let the young people be tboroughly inidoctrinated, but a littie
revisioni înay be uscful for the adults. Tt is înanifest, hoiwevcr, that
since the mode of tcachinig the young- iii classes so extcnsively pre-
vails, it is of the utinost importance that the duty should be satisfac-
torily perfornied ; and ivhile higli qualifications on the part of the
teacher are plainly indispensable, higher ive fear than are often pos-
sessed, yet a good tcxt-book is manifestly a most important auxil-
iary-highhy useful eveii to a competeut waster, and most essential to
tiiose ivho are, w've hope, fromn the best motives, attempting to teachi
others, but w~ho, in a great measure, need theniselves to bc taughit
iwhat bc the flrst principies of the oracles of God.

The substitution of sucli text.*books as this for the larger, more
thorough and exhaustive systcmis and componnds of former days,
wonld oiice have heen tlhoughit a sad degenieracy. But somethiug
may be said at least iii mitigation. Our ancestors wvere giants iii the-
oiogy. But thecir streng>th was iiot always regiaited by skili and pru-
deiice. Tbiey were often -wise heyrondt 'what wvas cither wvrittcn or
sounidlv reîisoned ont. It is truc w'isdomi to be "l:owNly wise." For
withstanding tit c sure o eap siAl and othier Iearned opposition
whiclî arc settig iin ngainist div-iie*trtht, tiiere seerus no sounder ruIe
than to îiarrow our positions, tlîatw~e nîa~'fri te sn gy Or
religion coîîsists niainiy in a feN great mysterious facts, revcaled to us
merely as sncb, an(d a fewv simple common-scîîse prinicipies, togÎ1ether
withi the native practical resuits of thiese iii tlîe heart aîîd iii the lufe.
W1e subjoin the followving cxtracts as specimens of Mr. M,%cGre-or's
book, and beg to rccommend. it to the consideration of our readers,
anJ in particular to the classes for w'liom it is specially intended:

'< Tlic ChurcI& lias no iinstrint of cnforcing ber disciplinec but tule IVord of
God.-The civil ingistrate listhe pow'er*of the s-'ord, (Roiii. xiii. 4.) Illi a
riglit to coInpel his lawful subjeces to obey bis lawful coiiîni1ands, nt the peril of
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their goods, tieir liberties, their lives. This power is plainly necessary to the
well*bceing; and cvcn the existence of civil society. M'heu a subject sets liimseif
eontumaciously zigliust the La1w, cither lie înust go down1 or the law nitîst: if the
law bu Wa, it ouglht to go dowii; if the law% be just and neceseary, the Iaw*-breaker
niust go down, or the state is at au end. But no sucb power is ucecessary to the
being or -%veilbein)g of the churcli, as a visible kingdom of Christ. It is inconsis-
tent wvill thie well.beiug, and wvitli tho very nature of that kingdoui, (Luke ix.
52-56.) The eall of thie gospel, ail tie laws of the gospel church are addrescd to
înau's will, bis conscience, bis undeistanding. It is only with the wvill, the under-
standing, the conscience, that they cau bc obeyed. (Ps. ex. S.) So long as niaui's
will, and uuderstanding, and conscience are open to the recciving aucl uheying of
the law, no other power than that of the word is necessary. As sooti -s these
have ceased to bu open, as soon as lie refuses to obcy or "l7liar" tUec church, ho
bas ccased to bc a inember of Christ's visible chureh, and the authority of the
church ruie over bim s n t an end, (Mat. xviii. 1I.) Accordingiy, the only instru-
ment of ciîurciî-discipiinc is the "lsword of tic spirit," the Word of God; the
oniy nets of church-discipliue pcrmitted by Clirist's law are rebuke, (1 Tias. v. 20,>
or suspension from eburch standing, and privileges, (1 Coir. v. 1-5,) or, at the ut-
most, excoii uui cation (Malt. xviii. 1'7) froin the visible kingdorn. Titus, by the
very conîstitution of that kiugdum, every mîîn is îiot onlyfree to scpaî'ate fromn ber,
but separate iii fact as soon as lie bas refused to be bound by God's Word."

Il The B;ble bids% us live in thie present wilh, a view (o thefature.-In this it, coin -
cides 'with humian reason, 'witli humnan nature. It is the nature of man to look
forward, to regulute bis preseut life with a view to the future. The boy looks
forwardi to youtiî, the youth to ,nauliood, the mature man to oid age. Tbere is not
a. mati so sui)] aîîd eînbruted ns to be wholiy absorbed in the present. Thero ia
iardly a brute so thorouglily ernbruted as this: the beaver bouida bis dam, the
bird builds bis nuat, the bee hoards its boney, the salmon deposits bis spawn, al
diniy looking forward. -%lierever tiiere is a spark of instinct-of -anything
rcaembiing ruason, there there is in the present a regard to the future. GoM, it is
truc, has no future; ail thinga to, Bias are au eternal present. But a finite intelli-
gence wlîicb looks uot forward, ceases to be an intelligence, sinks ixîto a thiîg.>

IlBut the Bible bids us look forward to those thinga speciaily wbich certainiy
are in the future. There are mauy tiîiuga in îît, of more or leas importance, whlicti
are to us uncertain, wv1iih we cannot foresee. There are three tbîngs of aupreme
importance, wiîicb are absoiutely certain, wlîicb every one may eonfidcotly ex-
pect as events appointed in bis owa career. Tiiese are included in the cotupre-
hensive description, our "llatter end." Tlîey are included by theologiana under
the lîead of "l the last thiinqs." Absolotely certain, wvaiting every oîîe of us, are
.Deahl, and ,fldginent, aud JEternity. Aud the Bib!e bids us live our present life
in the view and expectation of these suprerme realitica."

Il Diis view Io the future is ivisclom for thte pre.sent.-Thîere have alvays been
mnen -wlo bid us think only of the preseot; wtîo tell us that to oceupy ourselves
with thc future is folly, is to distract oui, minds from present, duties and enjoy.
mîents. Not so says experietîce. Hu is tlie busiest and happicat selîcol boy who
moat stcadfastly looks forward to youthi; bte busiesî and happiest-appretiie 'Who
mrost steadfiastiy looks forward to manliood; the buaiest and liappies,:tjoi'ueyman
who înost; steaidfiîstly looks forward to old age, and acta accordingfly. The bumnan
virtue of prudence, -wliose office it is to scure our temporal comfoî't and wieifare,
tL<kes its nature and ils very iiame from <'foresiglit" looking forward. to the future,
and regulainflg our present dispositions and conduct Vith a ýviewV (o that. So,
also, bbc Wordi of God bids us uet only look upward to thinga unsecu, but for-
wvard to thinga yet to corne, and regulate our pres:ent; dispositions, couduct, life
witbi a view to tiiese. And it tells us that bts view to suprerne realities in
the future is one instrument of Producing the Divine virtue of -,viqdorn, whose
-vays are ways of plcasantncss, i ose pallis are paths of peace, (Prov. iii. 17,)
wiîicii icads us flot nserely to temporal comfort and success, but to etemnal bUise
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and glory. In truth, the due consideration of our "llatter end," of Ilthe ast thingo,'
cannot fsýij to lead us to the IIwisdoin'of Qod," (1 Cor. i. 24,) must "1shut us up te
the faith " of Jesus Christ the Saviour. If nny mnan have îîot believed, it i8 onl tis
account, amiong otliera, that lie bas flot duly considercd Death, Judginent and
Eternity.»

TURIKRY.

The political horizon is Btii dark ; but after ahl, wliat bave we te do witli the
eonccrns of Syria, se long as Qed remains on the tlir'ne?î He will surely govern
Syria stili, and govern it well, whatever mon nay do, or fit te do!1 We cannot
bc too careful in drawing conclusions frein wliat lias happened. It is eas3y te bo
mistaken wbon the whole social fabrie is undorg ing radical and violent changes,
yot I tbink I can discever some very brig'nt features in the present and pro-
spective condition of ihis people. There are various tokens for good, whiob
encourage our hearts, and which we delight te communicate te oui, friends at home.

A most important stop towards religieus liberty lias juat been takeon in the
darkest part of Mount Lebanon-that which lies between Beyreut aud Tripoli.
'he present governor is Yusef Keramn-a man born iu Eh(t. -n (frein which place

two American missionaries bave been violently expelled)-,iiiinedl under Frenchi
influence, aud, white a rigid Romanist, yet somewhiat Eur>peanised. H[e differs
frein the majority cf the Maronites in Syria, in that lie bas studied the Bible for
'nxany years, aud it is lielieved ho bas somo regard for the Salibatli. He bas been
installed in office by Ftiad Pasli:, aud is beginning te exert a wide influence.

A very gratifying fact bas just corne te our notice in tlie couise cf the now
-governor. He lias issuC(l an ediîet te all the Maronite clergy-fromn the Patriarch
down te the pariali priest.-absolutely forbidding aIl future interférence on their
part iu civil andl pelitical affairq. This undoubtedly originates in a source higlier
than Yusef Kerain, and, savouringy strongly cf Napoleonie inspiration, lias struck
a deadly blow at priestly dominion in Sn.Whcn the netorieus l3islop Tobia,
cf Beyrout, rend thi8 ediet, lie treinbled ; and welIli bcniglit, for there is littie
left te the clergy wlien slioru cf tlieir p.litical strengtb. Their întermeddling in

p olitics, and in suits cf law among the people, bias well nigli been the rein cf the
land. It lias furnislied thei with the mu ans cf oprcssîng the poor, and given
thein resiffîcas power in the persenition of inquirers after 0the truth. Now that
prorogative is gene, we pray that iL may neyer roture.

Another fact worthyý cf note is that the Pope, tbroug,,h the leading Maronite
eclergy, lias givoît permiissioni te the people te est meat in Lent. Thiis is a radical
innovation for Syria. Ton years ago the Marouitos woutd as soon bave thouglit
cf denying lie Pope as cf violatingr the great fsst. Now iL is openly proclairned
tlst any ene can est ment who will r>psy 2(t. a day for the privilege 1 This procla-
înaLion lias opeued the cyca cf multitudes. Tliey argue the point witb the clorgy
and say, "lIf the violation cf the fast be wroug, 2d. caunot make iL rigit ; and if
it ho riglit. why pay for the privilege cf doiug rigbt V' and thus refuse the money.

The Sabbatb cougregations ini Beyrout and viciuity are larger than usual. A
similar cstate cf thinga exist at the Abieil and Sidon stations. The l3eyrout
Sunday-scliool numbers 150 scliolars, and the interest is increasing. The youtli
and chldren uow under Protestant instruction is larger than -'ivcr lieforc. in our
day-school arc 115 beys and 115 girls--230 in al]. In the Orplians' Homie cf the
Prussien Protestant Deaconesses therc are 122 girls; sud ini the seboul of Mra.
]Bowen Thompson, 100 girls and 65 women. ln addition te those, Mliss Watson
bas about 20 girls undor instruction, inaking tho whole number daily rcceiving
]Protestant instruction te exeeed 500. Would that we liad meins te entai-go stili
more in this departnent, now that thc Piovidence cf Qed secins opeuinig the way
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to the entrance of lighit among the people ! but niast the financial cireumstanes
of our board warn us to rctrenchi, ani we fear lest our two most important sehools
-the male semitinry and the female boarding schoo-should continue suspcnded
ýfor an indefinite perioci.

TUE RESULTS 0F SIX YEAR5' MIS5IONARLY LABOURS IN MARABII.

iMnraish is a city cf 30,000 inhabitants (one.third of whoîn are Christians), and
la situatel nt the foot of the southern siope of the Taurus Range. The bouses are
mnostly of sundried brick, and very poor-mnud walis, mud floor, rnud roof-and
usually are dastitute of all furniture, cxcept a few pieces of bcdding and a few
COOking utensgils. :

It was a long tîme before our helpers could gain a foothnold here. At Iast ton,
and some Puy thirteen, halpers, Out- nfter the other, wvere either baniqhed or im-
.prisonad ; and aven Dr. Schnncider was furbidden by the Pasha to prench. A foot-
liold, however, was at lat obtained, and the church 'was organised in December,
1864. Lu these six years what bath God wrouight 1 We have now a substantial
Stone churcli, capable of seatiug frnm 1,200 to 1,60n persous, a regular Sabbath
-congiregation of froua '100 to 1,000, a ehureh of 225 niembers, six ehools, contain-
ing 350 scholars; and from this point as a centre, light and truth are baing
irradiated through ail the region arouad. %Votld that you could corne and Seo
the g!lace of God as manifestcd in this place 1

This wiater we have Lad a blessed work of' grace. It began ln December,
ivhen an unusual Spirit of prayer was nianifested, andi many little meetings for
prayar spraug up over the whole city. Then followed the 'week of prayer, and
aince then soma hundred or more individuals have joincd our eommunity, and I
thiuk at leat fifty have bacome new arcatures in Christ Jesus. 1 thiuk, eould
you know them, and sec thema in their bomnes, you .vould feel they do, indeed, bear
the image -)f Christ. Thay are ail poor, aaing usually but from five to ton
pance a day, and soma so poor tbay have scarce aven dry breati anough to .,ititfy
hunger ; still everyvimmber of the Churcli fadas it to ha his duty to giva mnnthly
for soma benevolant objeet: aven thosa who have to sit lu the dark for want of a
Iight, give thair five or tan paras.

Ona of our most profitable, delightful, nd chaapest laboure, is tha taacliugc the
women to ram. Bafore the Gospel cama to Marash, not t'vo womien-i.e., Arme-
inian wuman-could ba fouud able to renadi; now 200 Protestant womeu, andi 50
Armenian andi Catholie woman, have already learned, or are learning, to rend
-Goti's holy Word. Our' sehool boys anti girls go morniug andi evening to the
bouses, receiving-,one penny for every twenty leqsons, anti iu this way the good
seeti of the Word is bcing scattered over the whnla city. Three years ago not
threa persons in the whole city ware acquaitited wvith. aritbmetic, geography, and
grammar. Nowv we have large, intarasting achools in these branches. May I not
ask that you will often pray for God's people in Marash, and for us, that, as
our day is, so our strcngth may je?

Such is the testâmony of ona who has lived and laboured amoug the peopla ha
daseribas. From another pen we giva the impression matie upon an axpariancad
missionary brother, visitiug the place:-

This town le the place wvhcre an English Governmant agent and bis family were
murtiered by the Turks, during the war. The people hava aver had the reputa.
tion of being axcecdingly barbarous and fanatie. Twelve years ngo there was
not an Opanly avo'wad Protestant in the place; and again and again native
preachers, who wera sent Lare from Aintab, ware driven out, beaten, Stonad, &e.

East Sunday, forty new membars were atideti, andi I was present andi atidresseti
a congregation of about 1,500 persons. It was a niost soul.inspiriag sight, and I
feut almost like saiying. IlNow lettast thon thy servant dapart la peace."

The year bafora last, by theanid of our Ohurch-building Funti nt Constantinople,i the people liera erected a bouse of wrorship, whicli is now fihicti with hearers.
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Last Suinday it wvas erarnmoid full, and ordiuarily there are somnewvat over a thonis-
anid biearers, and the number is constautly iincreaýiig. The people, 'generally, are
poor. I bave visitcd several of thc Protestant famnilies since I catiie. Their
houses arc but of earth or sundried bi iek, aînd usually consist of one low room,
vith the ground for Iloor, rind cvery appc.arane of deep povcrty. In inany of
these bouses there are hiandloonis for iveavivng cotton clotb, -'v1icb secms to b0 the
principal business of the place, and îhey are vcry industrions. Stili, the utniost
thiat a man Cau carn in this wvay, in a day, is fromi six to, ninepence. They gene-
rally live upon coar8e bread and cheap fruit, wbvlielb is biere very abundant. And
yet this people, in their deep poverty, show a spirit of self*denial that w'ould be a
wYorthy exatuple for their feîlow Christians in other and mnore titvourcd lands.

They contributed to their utniost ability towards building their churebh, the
Fonien somectirnes selling sonie article fromi their alrceady scautv wardrobe, to aid
in the workz. The aid wve gave thern from Constantinople -vas by way of loan,.
and tbey were to pay baek 3,000 piastres a year. Last ycar they excecded tbeir
promise, and paid 7,000 piastres of the debt to our treasurer. Thev have also
formed a onie Missionary Society among themnselves, and witb its fonds tbey
send îîien to the neigbibouiinitg villages to prcacb the Gospel. Tbey also regularly
contribute for the relief of the poor aniong them, and for other good objecta.
During the last year the aggregate arnounit of money contributed by tbis poor
people, for varions religlious and benevolent objecta, was 12~,000 piastres, or about
£100 sterling. T'bis is really a very large som, considering the worldly condition
of the people frorn «nlioii it camie.

It lias becomie quite evident that a new place of worship ougbt at once to be
erected in another part of tbe town, to aceommodate ail Who desire to corne.
Frorn ail present appearanees a new cougregation, as large as the first, eould be
gatbercd soon, if a new bouse -%vere erected. The present churcli bas not yet
been completed for wvaut of funds. The wvalls are yct unplastered, and lhe
ground is the only floor; and evidently tbe people are too poor to ndertake to.
build another bouse wiLh their ovin uaided means.-Evangelical Oh11ristendom.

NEW IIEBItIDES.

The Rev. Mr. Paton, of the Refornied Prcsbyterian Cbureh, gives an accoont of
the *trials and perils to whiehi ho and bis native assist,înt's arc exposed in the
Island of Tana. o11C of tbe Southeru group in the Newi Hebrides. He deseribea
the outbreakz of war betwveen the coast aud interior tribea, whicbi lie hinseîf
stopped more than once at great personal risk. He had auffered from repeated
attacks of Lever; lie even earried the gospel to the inland tribea wbio bad beeni
fighting witlb bis onpole. The fol lowing extract shows to wbat dangers this
valiant servantlsof Go d fis cOxposcd. Notbingr surely but confidence in the protec-
tionâ of God could sostain hlmi and bis native assistants, apparently so calmly, in
euncb a position

iC About six weeks agro agrain our people resojved to kilI us ail. Tbey said
they hated Jchovahi -,nd Ris woirship, as il mde thein afx'aid to do as they had
always donc; but if I would give nip visitiog the villaiges, and talk.ing witb thea
at worship on Sabbatb, they wvould like me to stop and trade with thena, for they
liked tbc trader, but they hated the worabip. I tried to show tbeax tbat it Was for
the viorship exclusive]y tbat 1 bad corne to Ti!, and waa arnong tben, and that
I could not gaive it up, nor yct lcave, for 1 lovcd thein cxceedingly and sougb,-t
their good continually. One ebief wbo liad speut niany years in Sidney, novi
Epoke toi' ail, and said, 1 Our' fathers love<l aud voi-shilptd the dcvil, and we are
detcrnlincd to do so, for we love ail the couduet of our fathiera. M r. Turner

care ere and tried to break bis %worabip, but our fithers foogbt bu,. and bie left;
thyfonught Peter, a Samoan teacher, and lie lied; they fougbt and killed somne of

the Sinioan teachera on the othier side of the Bay, and tbieircomip.anions fled; tbey
1,illcd Vasa, a Sainoan teacher, and bis companions left; we h-illed the last
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forcigner that iivcd on Tan-a before you camne. WVc foughit the Aniciteurn teacli-
ers and burneti their bouse, andi on cadIei occasion Tana, 'vas gooti. and tlîey ail did.
as they likeci, andi sielcness left us. Now ail the people are determined to kilt
you, for you are dcstroyiîîg oi' wvorshi p anti eustoîîîs, anti we ail bitte Jehiovali
ant i s -%worship.' Sonie ehiefs who liad s pent tiv years in Sydnoey, assembleid
with a large coînpany of aiea and saiti, ' The people of "Sydlney beiong to Britain,
and they kunow wlhat is righit anti wrong as well as you, anti ie have seen them.
fishing, conking foodi, feastin g, anti working on Sabbath as on otiier (lays. Yoû
dou't eoolc your food, but you boil the kettie anti make tea on Sabbatb, anti yet
youl say it is wronir for us to prepare our ovens. We bave seen the people of
Sydney guilty of ýonduct %vhichi yen eall bati, anti whicli we love. You are one
only, the people of Sydney are îaany; su you teacli the Tanese lies for wori'ship on
Sabbatb.' By reeeiving answers to a few questiono, 1 foret tîxeiin to cc utradiet
theinselves so often that the people crieti ont, ' They a 1 *.în s' cTerwod
cronkieti 'Mese knows best,' Then, at my reqtuest, they ill sat quietly till we
condueteti worship with theai. A feîv tiys afrer, a nuaiher of people a,:seîabled
at our bouse, andi one nian attaeket tee with bis axe, but a Kaseirumiinp ehîjef lifted
a spade that stood by. antI proteu~ctd tac. Next tlay a chief followcd ilne for four
hours -withbiMs loadet nîusk-et, and, tbougbi it was often tlirccted to me, God k-ept
him froni executing lits puipose. I spoke kindIiy to Iîjîti, anti attendeti to nîy work-
as usuaI. A plot was forînet to set my liouse on fire, and kili mcý in the atteipt
to escape, but one of niy Aneiteuin meni matie mie aware of it, anti we frustrateti
their purposec. One cvening I was awoke thiree times by a chiief anti bis party
tryiug to force tbe door oif oi' bouse. They ivere arnied %vith muskcets, anti riext
morning it iras known ill over the bai bour' that tbey bi tried to shoot nie, but
irere unable, as they feit feeble îvith fe-ir. A few da ' s afler, the people of our
ncarcst -village attaeked the Aneiteuni teacher tliat lived. amen" theni, anti a chief
tbrew bis kawas, which the man guartiet froni bis liead, by recciving a dieep eut
in bis left band. The cliief then spranig tupon hlm îvitlî bis club, but thc poor
man got out of bis hautis, anti reaclîcti tii mission-bouse bleetling ami exhausteti,
anti foliowcti by the bowvling savages. Hearing the noise, I rau ont, anti on seeing
me bie sat down anti ciiet, ' Mese eseatpe, ati be quick, for they arc ail coniing to
kilt you, anti tbey liave begun witb mc, foi they say tbey bate Jehîovab, anti wil
k-ilt ns aIl.' I dresseti lus woumîds where lie sat down, so as to keep thîem at a
distance frota the bouse, and afier speaking to thei, tlicy soon disappeareti in the
bush. After keeping bis bed foi' a for-tuigbt, the teacher got so far' oveî' it that
he is noir able to waikc about the nuissioa-housc. 1 insisteti upon ail' the chiefs
assembling anti putnishingr the elîlef irbo abuseti the ma; but hoir conîti tbey,
for lie only acteti in accoi ance witb the tiesire of ail. They offereti to present
the teaclher ii a pig anti soîne yains, &o., but 1 saiti no, bati conduet maust bei
punisheti. After thre-e îveek-s' talking about it, tlîey trieti hitu, and sent a deputà-
tion to, inforni me tbat lie -%vas ndter punisbmient, anti that tbey iroulti like me te
go andi speak witb thein. I ivent to the village, anti spoke to the mia and atl
assembleti, sliowing 1bow necessary it wfas that ail bati conduet shlît be punisheti,
anti afteî' iiceiving,( maay fair promises frot the chiefs aad thc maxi nder punish-
ment, 1 lonseti bii.

'«We bave succeeieti iii erecting a sehool and churel in one. It la llfty feet,
by twenty-onc feet six. The studs are tiîrec feet apart, anti fatstqieti into higher
anti lower wvail-plates hy tenon anti mortice. The îieat r'oof la supporteti by tbree
Massy, î'ountl wood pilaàrs sunk into thc grounti. The irooti of tii roof extentis
about three feet over thc waU.-plates, so as to fori-i a vcraotiab. It is thatchîed,
-ii sugar.cane leaýf, wvhieh iras ail setid on rectis about five feet long, 'with the
rib of the cocoa.nut leaflet, by tic ivives of the tlîree Aneiteuni teachers bore.
The reetis, fringeti -wvitb sugar-cane leaf, are laid on, ont, overlapping another
about two luches, anti eacb mxade fast to tbe rafters by tarretl twist. ,F or the
preseut the walls are donc witb eocoa-nut leaf, wirbie will be rcmoved gradually
as I get it plastereti. It la not scateti as in Scotiauti, the natives bcbng accus-
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tomed te sit ou the ground. The floor will ho laid with white coral, and covcred
withi plaited cocoa-uut leaf. The windows will bc doue witli split bambou, and
bad we only twelve or fourteen windows for it sueli as we brotîghit for our bouses,
it would bc more coinfortable, and a good large bell -%vuld add grcatly to its
importance iu the sighit of the natives. The wood was brought liere by the Johrn
Williams, and purchased on Aneitenm with about 130 yards of clothi, and flfty
pairs of trousers, the gift of my late Bible chia in Calton, Glasgow. TVue Tanuese
wero cxcee(linly opposeti to its eretion, being determined that Jehovail sbould
not have a bouse among theni, and theref ire they gave nu assistance, but ail the
opposition lu their power. They ca it; 'the liouse of lhova.' Crowds of natives
corne daily to sec it, it appears so very large eonipared witb tbeir littie bouses.
It was npeued for publie wvoirslip last Sabbatli noriîîg, but, alas 1 thc openiug of
a cbureh excites very little interest bore. Owing to the siekuess of a chiiet', ut
'whose village many of our péople were assenibled awaiting- bis death, we hiad
only five Taiiese mer), tbree w~otiien, ani three ebildren pi osent, with tbe Aileitum
teachers and their wives. The bouse is free of debt. After the service was
over we visited and conducted worsbip, at ton villages ; but thc peopie were all
nkind, suppnsing us to bc the cause of îuuch fever and sickncss that at present
exist anion- thein, and suppusing the chief Lu be dying frein witcheraf t exereised
by a neighibouring trihe -%vith whomn thcy wisli agaia te go te wvar. But we spoke.
kindly to thein aiid opposed their false wniions, aud hope they will be friendly
next Sabbatli!'

IlThe following later news shows. however, that light begins to dawvn iu tho
midst o! this groas darkness Mi. Paton hiad just visited Aneiteuin:

ciOn iny returu, I fouud things in a muchi better state than I expected, and I
arn glad to inforin youi that there are indications of important chanîges tak.ng.
place among ibis people. 0f late, I zini sent for te attenîd the înost of their war-
councils and publie meetings, and, tbrongh tic Divine blessing, niy advice la
geîîerally followed. t

.CYesterday, ut a great meeting, where tbe cliiefs and mauy of the people for
eigbt miles round wvere prosent, a party of ebiefs were sent for- me, and after I.
weut, fourteen chiefs addressed the meeting. They ail declared. that they bad
dloue witlî fightiîîg; tlîat no more were te be killed for witchcraft, as it
is a systern of lies ; tlîat they could flot make rain, -aud wind, ani feod, as they
professed, but that God made everything ; tlîat the tale of Taîîa was donc or
dcad ; and iliat this meeting ball adoýpted cie ' mouth o! Missi and thc Anei-
teumese ; " and that if ail the banisied tribes (the chiefs o! wlîich were presout)
,wonld return, thcy woîîid ail bicoine worshippers of God, ami live iu pence for
the future. At îiîis meeting there -%as not one to oppose these resolutions, but it
wili take timrq tu prove if they arc in earniest. Hlowever, it gave me great
pleasure to heur tlîoir addresses, aud to, sue the kiudiy feeling thaï; was displayed.
by ull.-News of the Cliurclies.

REPORT 0F THL COMMITTER, ON THEOLOOZOAL EDUCATIOS.

The Committee ou Theological Education beg respectfnlly to present the follow-
ing Report:

The open1 ing-, of the Session of the Divînity Hall took place on Tuesday, i&th
October -the Rev. tbe Moderator of Synod iu the chair. With the cliairman
there were present of the Comnittee,-Rev. Dr. Thornton, iUessra. Dick, Torrance, .
]King, and Dr. Taylor. After ainging and readirig the Seripturea, prayer was
offered up by Mr. Dick, Dr. Tiaylor read an iutroductory lecture, and an address
was giveîî froin the chair. Mr. Torrance thon led in prayor, aud the meeting wae.
closed witlî siîîging and tie beuedietion.
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Ten Ftudents cqitercd the Hall, viz :-Of the fnurth year,,.-Mcssr. Peter Good.
4ellow,.Tamies Milligan, John Turubull, and Joseph \Vhite, B.A. 0f the thivil
yeat,,-Mestîs WilIliain Thompsuni Murdloch anci William Richardson. 0f the
second year-.-MNr. Jîtiîîs Nlolmn; andî of the first year,-Messrs. Alexander
Kennedy Baird, %Villiami Cayeu, and James Hairl.y. Satisfactory arrangem-ents
were made w7ith ail the stu(IenLs resjîectingr studly, diring the Session.

The sub-Oomniittee for exiinntion hiave rcpoited as foliuws:
IlTORtONTO, 7th Nov , 18C..-Tlic E xaminera inet. The Rev. Dr. Thotnton in

the cliafr. l>î'oceced( tu estiimate the papeis giveii iii by the students, and after
carcl'ul con4idei-tion :ir.ed to arrawyc the wviters of tlîcm in the following order
of merit. viz -- Of te (*outl-~aî-r Goodfcllow, L\cssýrs Milligan and White,
who are brackttd. 0f the third yaM.Murdoch, Mr. Richardson. 0f the
second year-ticuc bcing oi.ly une student, ilr. Mfalcolmi, and consequncmtly no
direct c.mîwilttioin. (lie exaniincis agreel to deelare tlîat tliey considered bis papers
as -ood 01 the first year,- . Baird, Mr Cayeii. Mlessrs. Turnbull and Harley
diJlnot enter fie Hall tili after ihe cxainiitatiun, but thcy subscqu ently pcrformed
the exticises, anîd the sinb-Coiiiiiiitte,-. while regrettiug te latencss of their
arrivai, agi ced that Mr Titrnhtill's p.iperis were equal to those of 7Nr. Goodfellow
nt Mn. lniy's to tlio;.e of Mli Cayen. Messis. Milligan, Turnbul], White,

Murdoili, IMalcolmt lind Baird, npplicd for Exhibitions, and £10 was granted to
each."

Mr. George Irving agreeably to appoiutment of last Synod, underwvent exami-
nation, and the Comnittec were so far satisfied as to agree that no opposition
should be made to his being taken on trial for licensc. Mr. Hay, who borrowed
£10, iii Noveniber, 1859, front the fund for niding and encouraging students in
Divi nity, lias flot undergone exainination as dircctcd by Synod, nor lias lie rcpaid
the Iman.

Thcere was la-,t ycar a balance of £106 13s. 6d. in favour of the fund for aiding
and cncouraging students iii Divinity, which, with.£6 los. as intercst, amounts to
£113 3s. 6d. The Coînmittec have received for this fund,-From Thomas Sandi-
lands, Esq , Guclph, £10-, from William Dunbar, Esq., Dunbarton, £10 ; from
Wulkerton, £2 los.; from Kiicardine, £1 S.; and from Paris, £3 15,q; naking in
al.£140 13s. 6d. TIhe Comittee, besides £70 for Exhibitions, have paid £2, as
part of the fee of eight studeiîts attending a chass of Elocution, lcavi ng a balance
of £68 13s. 6d. There was last vear a balance against the Library of £1 13s. 61d.
The Coniîmittpe have rcceived for this object,-From Newcastle, l6s. aîîd from
New'ton, £1 ; yiclding in lavour la. 6ýd . The Committce are prepnred to, ha-ad
ovet' to the Syiîod thesc two balances, amouinting to £68 15s. (4.

The Session o? he Diviniity Hall closed on Wedncsday, 10t1i Apnil. l'le Rev.
the Moderator occnpied tue chair. There were preseut o? the Coininittee -also,-
Rev. Dra. Thornton, Ormniston, uud Taylor; and Rcv. Messrs. Kenniedy. Pick, and
Ring. After singing and rcadIng the Seriptures, Mr. Kennedy offercd U1) prayer.
Dr. Taylor read lus concluding liuture, ia which he statcdl that the students liad
been examined in Tlîcology, ou Dr. Dick's Lectures, fromn the beginiiing Lu Lecture
21th inclusive. lIn Clîurch ilistory, oit Mosheim's WVork, from theu beginniiig to the
close of thie fifth centur y; that ia Greek they had read ail the principal facts iecorded
in the Gospels respecting Jesus Christ, omitting only lis Teachiiig anid lus Miracles;
that in Hebrcwv they lîad read the l6tIî, l7th, 18th, 2Oth, 21-;t, 22nd, and 2uOrd
chapters of Genesis, and also some selected Mlessiaie passages from other parts
o? the Bible, along with ail 'whichi, they had read the correspondingr portions of
the Septuagint ; that each liad delivered a discourse, and had given iii thrcc essaya
on preseribcd subjeets. AIl of thcm lic statcd had conducted themscîves with
proýriety, and had been biesscd witli excellent heaith.

'Ihe Rev. James Skinnîer, at the request of the chairman, offered up prayer, and
the meeting- was cluscd withi the benedictint.

The Conimittee afterwarus inquired respecting the literary and philosophical
studies in wliich the students had been engaged, and obuîining satisfactory infor-
mation, certificates wcre granted, as reqîîired by the Synod.
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REPORT OF THE MISSION COM2.IITTEE.

la preparing aud submitting their Aninual Rleport, your Commnittee pI'csume it
-will be prudent to inake it as condensed anîd cotaprehensive as possible, because
or the interesting position in whiclî our Churcli now stands, and the ulcsirability
of not impedlmg or unuccessarily proloîîgiîîg the business of the Syniod, lest there
ahould be interféece with the arrangremients whieh require to be consummated
with littIe delay.

In the coiurse of the year youî' Comimittee bave lield three meetings, and there
lias also been one meetinig of a sub-Coxninittee, to wbich more partieular reference
will be miade lu the Synod. At the first of these, ten preachers' statemients %Ver'e
examined aud decided on, embracing a total of 255 Sabbaths, showing total
reeeipts fromn the congregations and Z>stations ini whieh tIicy had oflicinted of
$1163 70, beiug an average to encit preacher of $116 3î, aud foir each Sabbath of
'14 56, leaving a tot il claimi against the Fund of $724 3o or foi- echd preaeher of
M7 43, and foir ecd Salibath of $b2 84.. At the mecetingr in Jannaî'v, stateneuts

were coiisidered fromn fourteen Probationers, enibracing a total of 2S9 Sabbaths,
showing receipts ta the amnount of $ 1221 75, betig an average to cadi preseber of
$87 27, nearly, and for cadi Sablisti of $.-3 :34, Ieaviing to lie provided by tho
Fund, 5965 25, or to cadi lrobatiouer, $894, and for eneit Sablhath, $3 34. At
t.he mneetiug tais afternoon, statements fiom Probationers iwcre subiînitted, involving
a total demand upou thc Fuud to the amonunt of $308, and shou'ing rec eipts of
$153 20, to bo deducted fî'om that Sulu. lu connIexionl with these figures certaiin
allo-wances requiî'e to be miade for irregularities in 1)vin oprsniMsa
»'r example, grants for days 'whicbi had been delayed, or- Jcl«.y of daiims mnade,
for explanation.

At the same meeting suppleimentwas cgrauted to the followiing Coligregal ions t
Chippawa and Orowvland, $, 35 0; Prince Albert, $10 0; with nutico that al
the scbc'mes of the Church require ta becontributcd to by congi'egsîtions receiving
aid; Carlisle, $370 00. A petition froin West Bentinck hias been d(eisycd for the
present to enable your Coinmittee to ascertain how miic has been received by
bbc Pastor froin other congregations over Nvbidhb li exercises pastoral care.

From Ifi'. Fraser, Cateehist, wthom the Lord stili spares to labour, and< u'honi lie
blesses and renders useful in te bauds of the Pî'esbytery of Londotn, who were
te first to select itim, and wito have ail along clainied bis services, (wo reports

have becu rccived, both of them charactcrizcd by bis well-known s pirit of zeni
la tic cause of Christ. Aecordiing to tic first report his recei pis for tic lîsif year
were $30; and for te second, $29 50, so that bis dlaimi agaiust the Mission Ftmnd,
for one period, ~vI 60, aud foi' te other, $60 50, xvicih wvas promptly paul la
the assurapice that the nmoney was weil deseîved and appropriated. As on former
occasions the Comnmittee -%vouid express theit'approbation of hir. Frarer's labours,
and thei%' coniviction that the Pî'csbytery of Lundon have in iîin a niost useful

auiiayoUbteCuri, n li it be a question whether a large amnousit of
suai xiksionary or agcnucy svould not be au aulvantage. Let us venture to express
the hopje that whatever changes miay oceur iii consequence of the Union, Mr.
Frase's services shall be retained.

la obedien'ce to tic injuniction of Synod, a sub-Commiittee w'as appointe'] to
brin& before the attention of the Churcli, in Scotland, tie openings wvlici this
Province stili presected for uscfulness to ttose %vho had tiiere devoted theniscives
tb serve Gad iu the Gospel of Ris Son. Î1. comamunicationî w<as -prepared and
transmittcd ho te B3oard of Forcigu Ilissione, aud your Conmittee soou rccived
te gratifying intelligence that iL was responded bu by tic unber asked. One

of thc responidents bias been for soine imie in te couutry, aud let us pray tint
God w<il1 bc bis guardian sund lhelper; lte two ofliers arc ho couic out in te course
of tbc season, anîd '<v have bee.n rcquested ba sec to it, that their naines bc
placcd aniong accrcditcd Probationers, of the Unihed Oburcli. Besides these,
one lias couic ont on his own expenses: sud bas becri fulfllli ng appointuients
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throughout our mission field, having been duly approved by thse Commi-ittee for
tise reception of Probatiouer.

lu fulfilmient of thse trust coniniittcdl to tlaeni, your Comnmittee hiave ar'asnged,
so far as it ivi15 their province, for the Synodical mnissioniary meeting. Dr. Thorn-
ton lians been requested to address on Il Th Aggressive Oharacter of Christia.uity,»

E and Mr. Donald on IlCanada ais a Mission Field." But as a Conanaiittee appointcd
for anotiaur purpose bave arraniged for a public missionary meeting on Friday
evcning, altea' the Union, your Conimittec leave it with the Synod to say lIow the
matter shiould bc determined.

Your Comnmittee bave got printed one liundr-ed copies of blank fora of State-
nients to ho lilled up by Probationers, and have prepared a new forni foi- congre.
gations thiat apply for- supplement to their pasturs, better fitted than the previous
ones for shcwing the extent of theis' liberality, the degree of ituproveanent, if any,
and the conditions which require f0 bc fulfilled in order to be entitled to relief
fromi the Fnnd.

]iespectfully subanitted.
(bagned), IL. "luIitCA2Niua, (Joniveizer.

PRFlBYTMaT OF LONDON.
This Pr'esbyterymiet in St. Andrew'sý

Churci, London, oaa the 1O1h anîd 17tb
of Jatly, 1861.

There wcre preEent twetîty n)itisters;
(ail on tise roll save three) anad tîtiateria
eldeas. A cousiderable portion of tlae
first sederunt iras spent lu devotional

*exercises.
* Mr. Skinner ias claoseaa Moderatûr for

the current six aaîoatas; àa'. WMalker,
Siarnima, Clerk-; and Mr. Willizim Clark,
London, Treasurer.

A Houle Maissioa Cotnmiiittee iras ap-
pointed ns follows:- Messrs. Scott, (Con-
vOiler) Skinuaer, MeCerazie, Proudfoot,

ing, Ba:dmer, miinisters; and Messre.
Clarkh', Fraser, Younîg, aîad Fleming, el-

*ders. 0

The followiîag members irere appointcd
a Stanadinag Coantasittee for thse examina-
tion of studetats: Messi-8. Skinner-, (Coa-
vcucr) 31clCenzie, Proudfout, MýeMilata,
(Fiaigal), Fraser, Waddell and Sc'ott

At the requcat of te Prcsbytery of
Huron, Messrs. Mcellz*ie, Fratea', and
Clarki, werc appointcdl a. deputation to
visit the townshaips of Aslafield, Hluron,
Xinloss, Culross, N'orth Bruce, aaîd IV-
watilsla.

Aftct eonsiclcring a petition frouai St.
Thoamas, iL ivas agreed to dissolve the
union whlicla bas for soaaîe timue existcd
betwrenu thse congregations of St. Thonias
and Port Stanley, biat in thse ieamatinie
to graint Port Stanley their usual supply
of missionary service iii conncction. iitis
St. Tlaoinas.

Tîtere ivas an application fromn St.
Trhomas for Lte :appointmnent of a minis-
ter to moderate iii a, cali there, nnd Mfr.
AleMNillan, Fingal, was appointed to at.
tend to titis duty ou tise 27th August, at

io'clock, A.iNf.
.\lr. Proudloot was appointed to mo-

derate ia a. cal] at Dclcware, and Mr.
Balmier to modeate iii a cadi at Winidsor
soine tinie before ncxt nmeeting of Pros-
bytery-thc appomntmcnt of the day, in
botît tîtese cases, being left to the inis-
teisofiat:g

'. Comin11ittuee was appointed to meet
w'ifh the congregationis jas Westminster,
to advisc ivit tiseri as to thse best ar-
rangement of Saishats services.

A deputation ccnsisting of Messrs.
McMlln,(Adboo')Waler,(Chathama),

and MýelCinnton, (Mr. Walkea', Convener),
wasnppoitted to visitand explore, before
next meeting of Prcsbytery, tlhc settle-
ment ira theé Indian Lands iii tise towa-
shilp of Oxford.

Mr. William Nay, student, appeared
before the Presbytery, and having passed
througli lais probationary trials wita sa-
tisfaction, iras lieensed in the usual man-
ner to I)rcachl the Gospel.

The attention of Prcsbytery ias cnlled
to tlae continued indisposition of Mr-.
Deas, whea the Honie Mission Comnitittea
w'cre iîastructed to niake thte saine provi-
sion for lais pulp)it ats for the congrega-
tiotas and stations already, on tlacir list.

Arrangements wcrc made for supply-
iug the vacaant congregations.

Presbytery agrced to lsold a visitation
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of the colîgregation of Plymipton lui Ille
SUtI July, :în11ijltll.jn leti to icet iii St
Aiidriew',: Chureli, London. on the- la-t
Moifday of Septeilber at 1 I n'clock, %.u
-Conirnitiicated.

P'RlE5IIYTEUtY OF PAIS.

This Presbytcry maft nt Ayr on the
3701 instanît, for the pîîrp-(Pet of ordain-
in- Mr. Georgre li-vingI over the ehur-cli

ani onî'g:tin iStanîley street, Ayr,
foritier-ly known ils the congregation of
WVest Donr s.Notitihstanding the
busy season the people turlned onit ini
large nuioibers,i an d the large eliorcli was
filled by a inost respectable congrega.
tion, several froîni the nieighîbouring con-
gregations of Kinx's Oliiureh, A3,r, and
alsu fî-om 13leîîheini and P'aris being
pi-eseuît to witiness the firpf ordlination of
a Presbyteriati niniister wich had taken
place la Ayr- or* its vicinity.

The solenin services wcre comnnienecd
it a suitable discourse by, the Ret.

W. Donald, of Nor-iihville. The ltev.

1). of' i ai- a 1 it i) Iaî'f nîarration
ii the steps wliiclî lied beŽen taken to
1111 11p the î'aeaney. p'ît. the usueli ques-
tionis to Nir. tr-vinqç, ati'l ha.v'lg F eceived
seîtisfactory aniswers -rieto,' set Iiîjai apart
to the office of flie lioly iîîsistr *v by prav.
ci- and Il the lavii- i oni the flîands Of
the Presbytery." àIî. Mýelt1a-, of Kinx's
Chur-cl, Ayr, afterwards delivered a suit-
able addî-ess to the people. 'Illîe whiole
services -wei-e of a lîîgh order, and irere
well fitted to mnake a deep) impression
upon the ninds of tlie large congrept-
tion assernbled upon the occaion

l'le congre-gation of Stanley Street
on the conclusion of the services of the
day, ivithi their usuial. los pitality. enlter-
tained the Presbytery -iîd a large nuin.
bel- of friends tu dinuer in the W\Telliiî<-tonî
ilotel. Mr. Irving 15, ln the good Piro-
vidence of God, calleil to enter upon a
most inmportant field of labouar, aud wvîth
the Iiiost, eneotir.a-fîl)i ospcCts of SUe-
ce.:s.- Comnizoicated.

iÊitsi

STATE OF I1ELIGIOX IN SCOTLANi).
[At last meeting of the Firce Gent-ai cIssem-bly, a Rjeport On thifi subject "%vas

gi ven lu by a Connittee, eibodyiîîg information obtaiuied iii answier to a cireular
addressed to ail the ministers; and the foisiewing IlRemlarks " were subjoiued by
the Rev. D)r. James Julius Wood, Convener. We hiope tlîey inay be intere-stiîîg
and uspftal to ou- readers.)

IlTlîis, in some rRespts, is tlîe niost important and interesting Report that. was
eves- laid on the table of the Assetubly. If, as lias been said, Ila living soul is of
more value tlîan a dead world," -wlatjoy lias tliere been iii heaven over souls dit
bave been miade alive in Scotland since we mnet liere in General Assenibly a year
..go! la envasequence of instructions froîn last Geueral Assemubly, tic Cotiiiiittee
on Religion and M1orals ti-an.smitted a circtilar to every inilaister andi trobationer in
a charge or statio)n tuirongliont tlîe Free Clinreli. In reply to that cireular f have
recevedl 168 reiun'ls-169, for one lias reacheti me since the Asscmiblv stact-
These 169 returîîs aire froin 66 Presbyteries of the Chnreh i-ailthUe Presbv-
teries eyccpt 5. Froni saine ]>resbyteries we have only reecived ouie return. froînll
other Presbyteries w,' lave receiveti several. 0f the 1613 returns, 86 report

deeied wak-îîog îîdrevival. in the congregations of which thiey report. Tiiese
86 congregatiois arc ui bi- foilnil iii 42 Presbyteries of the Chureh. Thiuîs lu 42
Presbyteries-we have report-d dlecitld ti ew.keing. or revival; andlu the oter 83
cougiregatnous whîicli ari- t-, hc- fntînd in *26 lrlmie.wcare1 gratified hy lieiug
told thtar, xvhilst îhere ie lin deciîled navacmn-, tr revival, iliere us lu iliuost avery
instance, xvitlioi ie.ceptaan. incrq:.vzd ~î ete -. mil iteresi iisumtîl hn.

«A:;d it is implortant to lui-ar ln iiuind i nli, t!île, the s et.Jîi-ts wve ha;ve reccivcd,
we kuiow l ili hert, arue i.îî coingregraionîs wheru- there lins becut revivaI, thoughi
iiot reluorit-t t» ls. 'V0 hure rmias'uî to ];itg-V- il-;tiit Ilue I-ctul is ive liav-e
received -ive a v.-I-v ple:î1sillg iden of Ille o:w : î-ehigwnu througl''ut tiie country.
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tbey oy no maris give us an adequate kiiovledge of the state of religion. We
find, indeed, that since the returosp -vere setiaaeiglias taken place in a
number of localities. Soine of those returns were sent in two or- three inonthe
ago; and 1 lind tlîU. silice thon there lias been a decided -work of the Lord going
on1 in these places, -wlilst at that tiine they wvere able oniy to report a entisiderable
interest in religious things. For- exam iffe, at Snizort, in Syke, Mr. IM'Leodl in
the mnonth of February, I think, re porteil evcryhling.t cold andc îio :îppearauce of
awah-ening-. We bail scarcely read bis reply, -%viiei it pleased the Lord to visit
tlîat district with a reinaukable awakening, wvhieh, I believe, stil) continues. In
other parts of the country the sane thing lias takien place. It is very intercsting,
to finid that tire 'reports wlîieh bave been received, are spread over tie whole
country froîin Shetland to the Solway. The -revival 'witli wvhiel Gud has beon
pleased to bless us extends over the length1 and breadth of the land. Moderator,
you and the faier adrerc aoUn nie, are aw.r tha., in former tines
Scotland bas been visitcd with revival aînd awikcening, but on) these occasions, tie
revival anid awakcning werc partial-coîfincd te p:îîticolar localities. WVe bave
heard of the great and (lceply interesting revival aL the 1Rirk of Shoits ; of the
revivals nt Kilsyth, Dunîdee, and Moulin, and in tic West Highlands1 anid North
Eighilards ;but thecse wcere confiucdl te particular ltailitics. It sens a blesscdl
cbaracteristie of the revival iii our ties that it ;s widespreiid. We trust tlîat
tlîrougli God's sovereigii grace it wsili yet prevail over Ilie wvhole of Scotland.
The indications iu tie reports that, I bave are excecdiîîgly ceri-g;-- eveu 'where
no revival is reported, il is statcd tliat. tiiere is maîch prayer, nuiclî arnest listen.

ing to the Word of God, iucl earnest expoctation anul desire for the blcssinir *
and I flnd tlîat thiese tliingsQ, iu alnîiost every instance, have preceded the aw.then-
ing. I seracely know of any instanîce whlere the awaletîiîigi lias not becîi pîec-ed
by this spirit of prayer and cxpecîatioii. Tiien the revival lias nffected ai Iclasses
and ail deiiiiu.-itious. The reports 1 have recvived dIo not allude partieularly to
wlîat bias beeu donc iii otlier dleuomiunationis tliau the Firce Clîurch, but we kinow
tlîat, this blessed awakeniîîg lias affected uiany iii uller (lenomiiiatioiis. Tlîey ton
have parfaken of the ble!ss*ing,,.

IlTlîeîe semis iu maiiy-a.lniost evcry-iisaîce Io have beeiî a p)reparatory
-%ork. Iii our own Clîureli, we have licu ooin fur inany years past for sucli a
revival. Mauy now prescut imust rerncinber oui- exereises ini the Nlusie Hall,
before we baud the privilege <if meeting Nvlere -me are novasunld they ust
recollcct tire earncst prayers for revival tiaut were then offered up1, ouir Coniféence,
and addresses connected wiuli revival. Tliei in miuiy of ouu conriegationis there
was a graduai inecrase of the spirit of p ayer, andi iiicreascd expecttion of
revival, -which wns quickcnedl whon we liad tidings of the Lord's greut~ work in
America and in Ireland. Tixese tidings both) excited gratitude to God, aud raiscd
expoctatious that Re would not pass us by ; and NvIien we uscd the scriptural
means for obtaiuiug the benefit, tbey -wei'e blesso< to ais by God. 'l'lere was an
increased attention to the preacbing of the Word, increascd attendaure ait prayer
meetings, and an increase iii the exercise of praiyer in our social circlcs, ia our
families, andI iii secret. And -wben the Lordl haid thus preparcd us for vecingt
the blessing, iL pleascd Mi te pour it ont vcry reînarkably and very ablindantly.

"gI cannot hclp observing tliat one great imans of auvakcniug scnis to ]lave,
beon the coniiaunieating intelligence of what the Lord biai donc lui other places.
1 find in aliîiost ail tie reports, that tlîis -%vas doue witlî the naost blessecl resulta.
The information interestcd the people, and brouglit the thiîi, bomne to Uicmn: tlîey
felt itL\was a reality; and it excited a desire to lpartauke of 5the benefit, ani led
thern to use the meaus God lias appoiîîtcd for obtiiiîgi tue bonefit. 1 be'licve we
eau scarcely ascribe ton inucli inîfluence to tie comimunication of religions intelli-
gence iu briuging about the results in whiclî wvu tlîis day irejoice. The revival
throughinat the country begali in every variely of way, anîd tiirougli every varlety
of instruinentality, so'nietirnes uncler thie quiet ianist.rati (irs of thie stateil pastor,
Eometirnes througli tle visit of a stranger frain a cistai1Ce-ý:or.,e quite uuîkuîown.



matn, iL rniglt be-somietimes one of lixose ie.n wvboi tite Lord seems to have
raised up in our day for doing him good service in bis Ohureh; soinetimes iL Wits
a couvert who went nnd tld bis simple stnry of thie Lord's goodness ta hlm;
sornetiimcs iL was a company of fishermen, ini te ivay of their profession going La
a different part ai the Coast, and carrying to their friends te tiding-:s of wliat, the
Lord liad (loue for thîer. 1 find in utany of thie returns mention made ai such mien
as North, Grant, Radcliffe, llarninond, Forlong, and Weaver. God seems ta have
honourcd the labours of these mcen ini a marvellous way. At te same Lime, we
are ta bear lu mind Viat they were but instruments, the exeellcucy of the powcr
rcsting witlî Gad ; and wçe find abundant evidertce that hie cani use thie weakest
nieansi la errying cottviction to te itcarts oi sinners. Awakenings htave takien
place lua the rnost uuiikciy places ta itaman appearance, thug giving_, evidence that
it was oi the Lord's soveteignty flit the warkz was doute. Tiie -work wvas satne-
times earried ait and spread by a singilp remnar. mnade by one individual Lo another
by te repetition of a text of Sariptître, by a niessage from, ne frieud ta atother-
-or by a, letter written froni the scene af revival ta friends or relatives. I believe
that te day ouîy will reveal how rnuel te work lias been fnrwarded by the letters
of Chirstian men auci womeu, writien iu te warinnesa of tîteir ltearts ta' itiends and
relatives at a distance; for no soouer is a sintuier brouglit tL Chri-t, than lus first
thougltt is-"l I xwiil tell my relatives atid friends %vliîat Christ btas clate for nie."
The Couvert caunot rcst uîttil lue lias nmade kniown La those iii ivhamn ho is untercsted
the Lord's ivork upon lmi.

IlI find froui te reports that in a number of places Lucre was considerable
exeiteunent. I dIo uaLo watder at that. Wlîen nien for the first time find tbem-
selves oii te briuc ai Itel, with nohugbetwceut titeir souls aud perdition but the
frail, fleeliuug breati iu titeir nastrizs, I do naL wonder titat t.luy sitould feel
alarrned and excited-wheu they ie iliettui.eives for the firs9t ime ta be tuider the
-%vrath and coudemnaiou of a r.ighIteolîs au d lioiy God. My wonder is that there
is not mare excitecmeut-that people stili unconverted caui licar <of sin and liell, of
a Saviour atnd lieaven, withouL feelings of ernotion. TMien, titere were prostrations
iu same cases, I say ttiiliug, of titcm; I do not uiuderstand tlîem I have not seen
themn; I eau farin no distinct judgmient uipon theni. Buot wiie these existed in
some Cases, aitd much excitemieut in otiters, I cati gatber ironi the reports sent inta
mie that titis lias not beeti generaliy Mite case. WVe fiud genernliy that te %York
bas gone ain iii a quiet, uuobtrusive wvay, 'iviile. at te sain ime, iL wias a deep
and earnest worlc. Ah 1 that excitetueut; people aie afraid afitI, aud sometirnes
it cornes ivitl a righ-ty pco-ç'er, as if it wiouid sweep everything aivay before it ;
but wien anc is enabled toenst hiniseif bumbly upon God, au-d ta enter into the
work earnestiy, iL is naL such -a~ formidabfle tbiug- afLer ail. 0ur God is a God af
order; and if we cast otirselves upon bis streugth, and take coulnsel of hlm, I
believe ho ilh cuable any inan ai ordiuary prudence muid courage to guide these
excitcd mteetings for lus glory, and for the good of souis.

IlThen I amn very glad ta be able ta state Llîuît front aiinost aIl Lhe reports, I
eau gather thiat there lias beeu a great change i h amesadIaisa h
people. Where te iivakcufing lias becut anytiig like generai, Lucre lins iiden
'upon genetal society an awe and î'estrniltt; andc I find Lcstincuny borue by cniplay-
crs to the effeets titat bave beeu produced iipon their warkrn. Oue will say, if
yau doubt the veality ai te revival, -1Came ta my wot'ksiip, and you will sec
ilt iL is; if yaou kuewd my mone before, corne and sec what they are now, anid

yen, wili sec that soxwtiugÎ basg bueî at work that bins prodaccd a rnasL salutnry
,changre. The police reports, too, are exceediîtgly favourabile; the chuef constàble
of anc*o oui' lai'gest cauinties, 'ivhtict iniehîdes several towas, tLd me that there
is a diminution ai considerably more than oiîc.Lbird upon ail tiîrt class ai crimes
'whieh resait from drinkin '., such as assault.s aud disorderly coudueL. Theu it la
-an iundoubted faet tiîat anc clacs of puhiic*iauîscs are almost stmrved out. Some
cf the kzeepers ai suelu house3 tiieiiseives have came under the powier of the
,truth, and have given up their tîade; others are grcatly auniioyed at the niove-
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mnt-Lhey find that their trade and the religious awnkepingc. are quite incompa-
tible with onre anothier. Andl tire bas not orily been joy iu believing, but also
repentance and turning fr'on sin-giving nip of old and sinful habits, and the
leading of a 111e of newv obeience. And what a change up)oUnmany of Our office-
bcarers-what a blcssed change upon believers, theinselves: thcy have rccivcd a
new baptism. liese believersa;re fresir and vigorous, irot ouly living, but lively
Christiairs now. Of our office-bearers, somne shrunk front iroir duties-sonie of
them boine dlovi by irutural tirnidity-thcy have uow hiad their niouthis opened,

* ndar hborig froin day to day iu tlreir Master's cause, strcng thefning tire bands
of tiroir tninisters, and become truly a bicssing to ie flocks vithl whviehl they are
connected. Another result rcported is the inecse of fainiiy prayer. Sonie of
the reports st:îte that they do not believe that tire is a faiiy in ail ticir congre-

* gations ini which there is flot a famiiy altar. I arn afraid that couhi trot hiave beenl
said two or three years afgo, or even soute înontbs; ago. lu some instances, if
the parents are not convcrtcd, the childrcn ask leave tir set up tL family altar, and
in many cases even tincouvertcd parents grant that. Tien ini those parts of tire
country wlircre rcvival bas talzen place, there is rrow no lack of Sabbath scirool
teachers; ther'e are plenty offering, and throse far- better qnalhficd theu thcy 'vere
formcrly. And I arn sure fathcers and brcthircn -%vill bear tue out iii saying that,
with candidates for admission to Vic Lord's table, the work we have to do. is far
different froin what; xv liad formerly. The evidences we g-et of suelh havin-
taken Christ for l.heir portion, arc far more c!oar and satisfactory than they wvcre
vont ta be iii former times.

IlI arn happy to be able to say, that from ail that is rnentioned in thc returns,
few have fialien away. It may be said they have irot been lon 'g tricd, but stili
the reports from ail quarters state that scareely any of those wvho scemcd to be
hopefuily cunvertcd have fallen away, wvhichi is exceedingly gratifying and eneour-
aging. 1 thinI, I have heard it rernarked that fewer have failen away at the
present revival, cornparativcly, than was the case lit previaus revivals. This
rhould bc iuatter of praise and tliauV<Fu1ness to Gnd . Some have fallen. Thero
is a, diabolicai hatred af the truth existing ln the minds of some of the adherents;
of the prince of darkincss. They grudge the eseape of old companions from sins
that wcre draggiug them do'wn to bell. It is amazing(, the plans thcy takze to
secure them-amazing tbe stratagems thcy employ. Ohi, wve shnnld be looh-ing
out for those thus exposed to tenîptation, and offlce.bearera and members of the
Churcli ouglit to throw over young couverts the shiieid of tlieir protection, and.
seek to keep themn from thre powcr of the destroyer. One elass peculiarly
exposcd in this way, for whoin snares are inost diiigentiy laid are those who have
been of intemperate hiabits, whien they seein ta liave accepted the Saviour, as, I

reji ce to eay, numuibers of them liave donc. Those who have been of intemperate
habits generally feel it wise and prudent to becoine total abstainers. Their old
companions kx-now tbeir weak- side, and -%vhcre they are mnost likcely tu succeed with
thre temptartion, aud use every meaus ia tircir powver to seduce themn inio theïr old
sin. Tice cases of fahhliug-, away are chiefiy of this description. And this exactly
corresponds with tihe expericnce of Netticton. who says that wlien the irîtemperate
were convinced of sin andi secmcid to be broughit under tihe poiver of religion, be
nover hall ny confidence iii thc stability of tiroir reformation, uuless thcy totahiy
abstaincd fi-uni tihe intoxicating draught; and lie mentions instances of persons who,
alLer beiiug hopofuliy convcrtcd, bad li o tirrotigi neglecting this caution, their hast
state being wurse than tIhe first. I believe wvhere iese habits arc formodJ, thir
safoty is in totaiiy abstaining front intoxicating drinks. It is quite truc tirat a
gýreat nurber of those wiro wvere st.ar led anrd impresscd, have hast tioir isupres-
siorra and falloir back. Tis is a sad stite of Lhings,aird grcatly to be regrcetted;
but it is a vcry different tiring from thiose vhio irave been. bopefuliy ccrnvcrted
agrfin falling away and becomriirg notorlous for thoir sins again.

Fromn tie reports, it appears tiat erroneous doctrines bave heen introduced in
mxany places. These caunQt be said to have becu pioduced by tihe awakcning;
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but perrons who held erroneous doctrines apart altogether from it, finding mien
alive on the -subject of religion, intruded themscîves into places wbe *re persons
iiinpressed, yet not establislhed in the truth, were to be found, and tried ta instil
ioto ileirm nda their pernicious heresies. There baisbeen agr-eat deal of Morison-
ianism propagated. Questions about election and the extent of the atonement
liave been raised, and semi-Pelagian vicws have been propagated. The work has
thus been bindered in rauy places where it gave great promise of spreadiug wide
and strikiug deep its root. If I migbt inake a suggestion in regard to, sueli cases,
it would be, to, preach fully aud plainly the great and prccious truths of God'e
sovcreign grace in Christ-to avoid arguing with those people in the menn time,
-whencver circunistances will admit Of itr-and tbus prevent the attention of the
people being taken up with theological discussions instead of being occupicd with
prayer aud the salvatian of their own saula and those of their neighboura. 1
bel leve the dcvii doca as muchi misehief by keeping men arguiug about religion,

as by introducing erruneous doctrines juta, their mnds. He is perfeetly willing
men in a time likec tbis should bo employed about religion if they do not become
religions themnselves.

Inl connection -%vith this, I think it ie worth while cousidering -what should be
donc in reference ta the large meetings foi, inquiry. It is very difficuit often ta geL
proper persons ta converse -with ail those tbat reniais, and persans wha are
ignorant, or presumptuous, or -who hold erroneous opinions, sometimes take part
in this duty. But I belive if a band of intelligent Christian people were organîzed
whcn required, to take it into their own bauds, and exelude impraper persons,
that would ha, of great importance.

«Then there lias heen, of course, opposition from the world. Hlere a man
hinders bis wife, bere a brother bis sister, or masters and niistresses their servants,
froni going ta religiaus meetings. Saine of thiese persecutcd ones bave sobly
rcsistcd, rcsolving ta, part with cverything rather than Christ. Witli regard ta
youug couverts, tbey require and ought ta receive our special. attention. Sanie
of thein are -ivell instructed. Numbers of persans amoug us are iutcllectually
acquainted with, religion who arc not really believers, and when these hy tie wvork
of the Spirit, beconie believera8, tbey get the henefit of that intellectual know-
ledge thcy had befare. This ia the reason why parents and teachers should,
eommunicate religious instruction as- far as they passibly can. This is, on their
part, the filling thie water-pots with water; il is for the Spirit of the lord ta
change the -water lnta wine. M1auy of the instrueted, and those uniustructed oo,
shcw a great desire for scriptural teacbing, aud th.s, I amn delighted ta flud that
.our misisters are zealously g iig. They have, without exception, Bible classes;
and the advastnges of Sabbaîbvi sehocd instruction are clcarly accu in the converts.

I do not venture to lay down any ruIes in regard ta this great niovement. I
remember a most intelligent Irish Presbyterian niinister saying, that wbcs the
north of Ireland was visited, lic formed bis plans in anticipation of the wishcd-for
-revival in bis owa place. But -when it came these wcVre ail swept away, and he
was just forced ta do the Lord's work in the Lord's -way. I helieve the anly mule
lies in the two great commandment--" Thou shait lave the Lord tby God w'ith
ail thy beamt," and 44Thou shalt love thy neiglihour as thyscîf." God will carry
us tbraugh by this, aud nothing else. At the sanie time, there is mucli roomn for
Christian wisdoma and prudence. It is evident that the ageney of man eau do
somethisg bath ta mur aud ta promote the work. Much nay be donc by ariy
lovin-hearted MaD, blcssed with a fair sbare of moral courage, if lie tbrow bisa-
-aelf into tho wiork. I eau neyer forget the weighty words uered on ibis subjeet

byamember of ibis hause last year-Sup erinteudence, Suggestion, aud Substitu-
tion. If we tahze these for our guide an d go ino the -work in dependence upon
the Spirit of God, lie wil cuable, ns ta glorify him and ta benefit the souls of mien.

"With regard ta, youug couverts, whcn they go sud state quietly ta th eir fellow-
sien what the Lard-bath donc for theni, I behieve that it is a legitimate employ-
meut for thesi. Ido not think- it a good tbing for themtoL be long employed in this
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way, however. When one of thein lias stated his experience in a few meetings
it svould be wise in him to retire aud enitivate fi'csh knowledge, and a spirit of
humility before God. But there aie soine of iliese young couverts wlio May be
differently emiployed. If God lias given thcrîi a talent, it is riglit that it should
be emiployed. Truc, the majority have liot that talent for speaking, and tixese
should not be employed fardier then in relatiiîg simply tieli' owiî experience a
few times. It is injurious.to tliem to be living uipon past experiecee-tlîey Qbould
be gatîei'g a fresh experience.

Illa connection with this work, when persons from a distance take a part in it,
they shoîîld shcw ail respect to order and the eonstituted oîdinary means of grace.
This was Ncttleton's practice. Hie honouî'ed thîe ministry in his evangelistie
labours ; and if a similar course is followved by others, ministers in thc dilTerent
localities, as was the case withi us at Dumnfiies, will be able cordially to unite with
evaugclists, sud will fin d tîseir bands strcngth ened by tlîeir labours. The building
up of the Cliurch niust be the work of thie settled ininisteî's.

IlI have been grcatly delighted and refreslied by my intercourse, ini this matter,
vith failiers and bretlîren throughiout the country; foi' everywlîere arc ;hey
devoting themselves witb life and ieariicSns to tlîeir work, anîd the i\Iîîsteî' le
honoui'ingy thîcin la gathering iwany souls to, Christ by tlîeir nîeîns. There is
everywhere a cloor widc openî for tlîe pî'cachiugr of thie gospel. low long- will it
be so ? I do flot know the ifeaniiig of thisogreat outpouriug- of the Spirit of
God with whici -we are favoured. I do not kuow what it portends: wlicther the
universal and immediate dominion of' tIse Lord Jesus Christ upoîî earth, or
uvhether it portends days of struggle aud of trial for' the Chur-ch. I do nt tknow
-wbat it portcnds; but that it is our prescrit duty to build up the Ohurch of
Christ, to gatlier iii the multitudes who are ready ivaitinq to corne in, I do believe.
Let us continue in faith, prayer, and labour, and it is impossible to Bay what
these may not accompliali."

SI5TERS IN4 CHaIST.
Not vcry long ago a valued fricnd rcquestcd me to visit a young wooian,

lodging iu an alley ia Hoiborn, ilîo was dying of the înost painful of ail diseases.
The smail room was delicately dlean and rient. and on the little table stood a

jar, adorned with a feNv country flowers'-the ofl'ering of au early fî'iend. By the
bedside stood a-pale young woînan, witlî a gentle and sympatlîizing counitenance,
smoothing thc suffcrer's pillow. It was searcely wvhiteî' thari her face; tihe mouth
and chin of which were covercd by a caiîibric handiîkerchief, to veil the ravages
which ber' ter'rible disease had madle. Z

.After a few inquh'ies of the nurse, I spoke a little to tlîe suffcîer ; and tînen,
remembering that it must seenu so easy foi' one in comparative bealili to speak to
lier of the gooduces of God; but how mucli harder' it must be for lier to believe
it,-Iying tiiere, lîour after hou', in ingruisli, wicli sufci'cd lier scarcely to sleep
by night or by day, iucreasing during the thirteeni niontiis past, and lcaring no
hope of alleviation in the future but býy deatlî,--I tînouglit it best to tell lier al
that was passing in my mind. And tiien 1 addî'd, "-If you cari believe tlîat the
blessed Saviour, who, when Hie uvas on eartlî, licalecl ail] mariner of disease ivitli a
touch or a word, and wlîo lias the saine healitig power îîow, yet vithhiolds it from
you-does so fî'om sonne iufinitely wisc and lovirag icason ; it would do me good
to k'now it. If it ho so, wli you just lift up your linger in assentl "

She raiscd lier pale, transparecnt hand, aîîd waved it ove' lier hcad, with au
expression ini ber Bunken eyes wvhichi aîmiostglorificâ ber face.

Icould ocl. lîelp sayiug to bei', when I could coniaînd My voice enougli to
speak-, IlI believe that onie wave of your lîand gives miore hlîîour to your Saviour

la _,OIgto alte ueS of heaven tîla whîole ycars.of aîîy little services
'which Ile niighit permit nue to rerider Ilmi, in comparative hîealth and case ;
because your faith is so mucli more severely tried.» IL sceaîed a new and delight-
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ful tbeught to ber, tbat patience baývinig Uts perfect -wvork, weuld gloî'ify bier
Savieur. Sh)e hadjustnieely berne, becauso it wasIBis %vil.' The teiars gatliered
in bier eyes, and silo made sign for lier siate, and wvrote upon it, "lThis makes me
80o happy. ITow wonderful and how kind, if He will miake glory for Hiniself eut
of sncb a poor creagture ns me." Soon after, sbe added, "l He bas taught nie to say
of Hlmi, 1 vl Beloved is mine. and I arn M{is. He bal; forgiven ali my sins. Ile
loves ine freely. I-e fuls me with pence and joy in believiug.'1"

Whcun beli comlpinien caile do0-wvnsîairs, I askcd ber if she tri ed te go eut for a
littie fresb air' sometimes, and b:-id any one te relieve ber eccilsioually of the
nursing by nighit.

Silo said, 'fl take a turn in the alley te get a litt' freshi air, now and tben
but I should not, like te beave hicî for niany minutes, neo. te be sleeping muai,
,while Sile is sufein.

Il a silo your sister" 1 inqtzired. leNo, ma'am, %ve are ne relvitions; wve -were
fellow-servants together nt a bote] in the IVesù Eud. And once, wvhen I -was ill,
she nursed me very lcindly; se wlien this terrible illness came on ]lotr, 1 could net
let beri lave ber, place alone te go ailolig straugers, for she's an erplîan, se 1 left
with lier.'

"And mnay 1 venture te) ash-, bow are yen bntlî supported"
"She had saved a gond bit, wbich lasted somne tinie; and nowv I ]lave still some

left of mny ewn savinga Nvhilst 1 was a housemaid."
"A bousemnaid 1 r. QIUEEN b" thn(ugbit te mnlyself, and euld havec laid down Mny

band for lier te walk ever, and feit it hionoured.
That wemian of a royal heart sent me through London that day, feeling the

wlhole world better because I liad met with such an instance of disinterested,
self-sacrificing love. One word revealec i s inuer secret. "l We arc ais good as
sisters," she said; we botb k-new that our~ Savieur loves us, and we love hum, and
want te love Hinm botter."

This story was told the foliowing day te a few youing mcii, wbo were memnbers;
of a Christian Association in Beckenham, aud wbvo were chiefly mon of the work-
ing classes. Early the next nioîning four pounds wvere sent mc, te be conveyed
anonymeusly te the sufféer and bier nurse, with tiese words writtcn on tbe
envelepe,-"' A token of sympatby and respect frein ChristiIan brothors."

It scems scarcely necessary to add, thiat wien a few weeks later tbe affiicted
one entered into rest, ini tie full assurance of salvation tlîreugb tîxe blond of tbe
Lamb, lier faitbîful and devoted frieud was net left friendless. Five bouses were
tliîown oen te receive lier, but she preferred retnirning te bier original. situation,
'svhere sic mad been trented. mith uniform kindiiess aud eonsideration.--Midaight
Chirnes, by illiss .ifarsit.-

chIRIST N<OT CO.MIPLETE WITBTOXT JUS PEOPLF.

Till the Churcli be fully gathered togetmer. there is la semne sert a want te the
perfection of christ. NVe must consider Chist two wvays-persoîal1y, and mys-
tically. Persenally, or abstractively in bimself, hoe is net onlv perfeut, but perfec-
tion itsoîf. Mystically, or in relation te lus body, tlîc Cliurcb: "1.Noto ye a~re the
liodu of C'hrist, a2îd menbers in parlicular?" And Christ's will la, thiat wliere lie
is, bis mem)bers8 may be thiere aise. Se that tili the wbole body be gatblercd te the
Head, the Head is ie some sort net perfect.

Wlmat a treasure of joy and cemfort is bore epened te nls! Ouir Saviour se,
loves us, tbat lie thîinks net biiself perfect without us. Thou hast saints, the
spirits of just, blessed and obedient an gels, tby wn inlinite self te delight tisce,-
'what nced hast thou of a wormn? Wliat amn 1, 0 Savieur, tbat tbou shouldst net
think thyscîf perfect witlîout me?1 Weil may this sweetou al eur' poverty, and
thie inisery, disgrace and igneminy, that the world casts upon us. A great gahlant
'blusheth te sec tbee take acquaintamuce of hM, looks uipon thco betwixt score and
anger, thinks himsoîf disparaged by thy company : be content, the Ged ef beaven
and eartb thîinks bimsoîf not perfect without thee, Ho tbst can break tlîy con-
temners te pieces, respocteth tlîce. Thonu art unwertby of the faveur of Jestis
Christ~ if thlon canst net content thyseif witlî it, ivithout tic faveur ef the -,vorld.
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